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John Dea n Lect ure
·Spar ks Ca mp us De bat e
\

SGA Vote of Confid ence Taken ;
Judicia ry Review Board Rende rs Verdict

8011011 Llotit' ( ur10,m

Anti Dea n Gro up
Fail s to Pre vent Tal k

b� l'al l ) F a nt.uia
I he Juhn Dcun contrO\ CU)
rcJched 1h re.ti. la.."'t r ue.� ;&) 11 the
rqiu\.11 �1C:cl l fl)I ul !he S ( 1 -\ 1 n 1he
unu,uJI ,u1111und1np:, ol the )lU•
<lent lt!UOj,!C \ her � lcnJlh\ d1\CUl
\hlll t,c, ... ccn t>11th ',f; .\ membcn
., n d 1 n 1 e r c , t e d , t ut!c n i . , t h e
mrmt>e.1• r.,ncd 1 1, t o t .t rn,11 1 .. n m"Jc h , l u11 '1 :.. 1 111111 .lnd
O.• •n.!ec! b) l\_ 41.:n "'-ellchc:r to
1.1Lc • , • •IC ,, I u•nfidcn�c rer�rdmg
lhc \\ .11cr ,:11 t c ... uneH • 11,11 ,1n
I cti � � dop11e the ,11naturo uf
.I P Jl l " \ I ITI J I C h :oo -. u f f o l l.
, 11,<.lc'lh , , n . 1 rct 11u1n rru1c,1 1ng
n 1 , lrr,c:J1 .1n.:c
' i •J-U I 1 u1,,n. cited b � the
, t u d c n h ,,. e r e e i t h e r m o u l .
pccun111r) or hoth I I ... u arauct!
th:u a con,1c1cd felon. ,uch u
Dean. ,hould not be pud oul of
,1udcnt fund, to ,peak 1-1 an)
college becauic 1 1 sanctioned h11
uol:uion of 1hc \1..,.
Susan Cana,an. 1n1t1 1&hH of the
pcut111n, com mcnl c:d. • · w e don' t
feel 1he� people 5hould be eni:our.igcd Thn •,c alrtad) prO\tn
1he) n n 1ial.c adv an1111ae of the
;he liltcr 11dded. " I t ' , u
pubhL
mune� and J mOfJI 1!1\Uc · ·
.
SG \ mcmbc� . ho1ttc\cr 11dc
v. 1th the m..11ur11, uf their cun,muCl\l). ... hu bcllC\( th:tl i;.1nccling Ocan · s ,pcak,ng cng111s cmen1
v. ould be qolauna his ng h1 10
- freedom M \pcech and .1 w,i n ,hc J n1
c.du.::,t 1on.1I l!J)' tu the 1 , ;Jcn1
dcn� 1ng l. no1tt lcdsc 1h.u m 1 g n 1 nc
1mp:utcd to those dc.,1r1ng to hear

SC A i• �
the Law
.:1Jn.:crn1ng 1he American pohocal Stna Comm1ncc. or thal
School would come down 1n ptlCC. ''
..cenc or W att:.rgatc ··
the un•
bu11naJ.:·
new
..
Under
ceased.
had
After 1hr debating
the Student '
by Unda C -arroll
Sfi 1' member Chris Sp1n1uol1 11n1mous decmon or
that II had no
hf'lo,.. i f ro11 arr
was
Jl1tl
Board
l'/«JJr
udiciary
J
pro-De.Jin
st1II
11·1
Suflblk
think
to
··1
\J1d.
John Oe:an •� l.'.ommg
Jiu Jptui,ng at Si.[foli
i u mchcuon to act upon W1lh1m
from 1tt h1.l I can see here ··
,,n l· ebruiar) .Uth as ong1nall) 1.1,ra1Mt
last ycu·s
nn f',.1111 ·
l f 1hc SGA had chanaed 11.� dcc1- Ander·, comp\11nt that
planned A fter he:mng both pros l
1n
SGA clccuon hid been 1llqally
Ocan"s
�1on .:onccr nin@ t1ther
,md con, from ,1udenis 1n aiten
n o t 1 m a1ed !00 11gn11tur u.
, 11.1uun or the amount of h 1 1 fee. conducted.
dance :u 10 .. hcther Oc:;in �hould
been recCt\cd A final counl 1.\
On the grounds that lhe allqcd
1herc v. ould \IIII ha• c been the
be :1Uo1tted 11• ,;pc:iL here. the SGA h.nc
u n 1vcntty rulQ. not
,et h> be tal.en
rr.:in1cm of h1� ...ontra.:t, 1tthcl, h.t� \.h;a.rgc:s broke
, oted lb hi I 10 ,ta) .. 11h 11S dc.:1\ a n called J mec:11ng , n
rula . and that he ,,.· ould have:
J
n
for
,1
�GA
(.
agcnc"}
hu
10
�111
op·
been
unly
the
.,\
Jlrc.1d)
..
Torne)
,1on Jun
Dean t o convene
the
lO
at I p m Tue.Mia) tu
7
l
appeal
'i
be
10
10
lt1m
1
)Cl
R
hi, appro , a l but ha�
pmtng \ Ole
,upp.1rt The meeting ,,.;u
the Student Conduct Comm,ttcc
retu rned
I .Ht .. ecL .... pcl UIUll V...1) paned , �lh
bot h 11dcs
on
dcc1�1on ..- u
1hc
snide.nu
b)
he.a.ring.
II
con•
1s
lor
.111endcd
aaenc:}stu
the
as
p.111n
· · , � f.tr
.irnund the uno ea1t 111
! ccnfl1c:t1ng
,1f the 1l.\uc
,.crncd and SG A 1 � c:onccmed. the ,ubJ«:tcd i.o � e n
den1 ,upport m swppmg DCiAn
J 4Ue!tllUll ••nd•iin-!, ll>Cr
A
SG
1tu1II)
UJHlllOllS
n
l
11ned,"
\1
11
been
an.
h.u
:u
n
u
C
cunu.1e1
Su�11n
g
tr,un �pca L r n
11roup
an urhcr •
the
a)
rc:1·crscd
but
dtc1�1on
held.
The
J�
h!f
v.
UII\
l*rc"den! Oa1 c: C a , a hcr u1d
,e mu, , .ind 1 v. o othe, ,tuden1 1tt h o
holchna the
bc.:Jmc more , n for n1ed, tip•n,on5
(.\ 1mmc,u n @ on the \Um SuffolL ,inc that had favored
prc:fc, IIJ 1 c m 1 u n unon)mO u). m 1 rhc miJor obfree\}
n�
0
1
he,mng
s11,d.
begun
Orc:uu
elen
H
1n,
�
,
bHc
, r.1, 1nr r
1 1 a t cd t h e mo,·emcn l l he)
v.as the S \.{)()() fee. nol
... h,ch I\
Sp1n1uola sa,d. ··1 think 1t'1 a
' l i e ,ct ..1 ,,, . ... c of
1hc1r ObJcct,on on the 1rou nds that l<'Ll111n
of
the t>uck:· He then
!t nght to �pcul. l n 1 1 1 111orslc,i lhitn he·, gctung 0 at othc.r form of pass1n1
[ kun 1) a conHctcd felon and pay Uc.m"
of
pa)·ment
to
ubJcctcd
added. '"II makdo U$ look like
n
l.im
do11o
rc1111on
\\.hool 1 I don't th1nl. he d go
mg h 1 m to spcnk here \Oo Ould be the
him �peak
.t Jok e: The.rt should have: been
J n \ l h 1 n 11 bu1 Dean·, c .1, pcnsu
more
.int
the
f
o
t
··mal.,n@ cnme pa) · ·
r h c \ 1Lc Presiden
··
!'lume Jn11-DcJ n 1uppone r, v.crc
Jim T ornc) ,oi11d, ·•1( John Dean ,umeth1n1 done
T h e pc11110n \laid
�1encc. Assoc1au o n . on
J o h n s .. 1 1 l e k o v. 1 k 1 t o l d
1 c h c m c n t l ) o p p o 1o c d to h • • Puhm:al
co me. he comu I f ,. ,
uf h,s or@an1u 11on. sa,d. 11,Jnl\ 10
o r the Board, . ., think
o
t
membcn
have
I
I
1
. . h Otan I I I 1.1 ,clirduff'd lcJ ,, p p c :i r a n .; c u n d e r .i n ) cu- behalf
1
11
,,.c
10,
him
11oant
t
n
o
d
Jo
··\\ e arc I � 1n fa1 or of bnna m g
find a ••)
m :iftcr 1hc c o n 1 n c t n \ OU .. ere JUII trying 10
/ 0 7J Jo, an amau111 ._um�un co
1pt'al. f'f'h
Dean here Any t h i n g else ra\ h i
to i"'CCP 1t under the rug and send
I can �upponeo brought up the John
,11!nrd • ·
of JJ .000 UJ rt'por1rd j 11 Tit, 8011011
also ,.. uuld bc cen�ouh ,p •·
I 1 h 1nk a
The)
Fulham.
p
,
h
o
Pr�1dcn1)
(
cenio
lhC)
to
1
of
1
her
h
,uue
...
I)
··The anl} choice
�
G/ubt' Tltu b 1,1111t'1UOflab tr w "'�
have been
it.tied the fac1 :!; �!o:��a ;
him 10 come: in effifdt and matter hkc this should
a,r pal'•"I fq, a,i 1mmorul 10\'f•tn •
,\:
m:��;zo:!�,�nv:tc��:i ... anl
and no1 paucd
,t�ents
the
to
on
left
him
al\011>
nOI
or
S},000.
icand•I 1hould earr:
mtrtl uffklal
..
-------, ,n the W 111crgatc:
Jnd pa)' him S l .000. '" on 10 the adm1n11tra. uon
-----------no1 prc\cnt 1nH11ng him to Suffolk campu.t
· · \\ c' rc 1nd1c1,n 1 t hem for
added
bcc11usc he has ilrcad)' scr,·ed his O'LclH)
but the)'
ru&,
the
under
11
o
n
t
a
11ttccp1ng
h
1
It 11o 11 \ m c n t 1aned
-.cntcncc
t •on, " said
et.tt) reference h a d bee n made h a d n o J 1H n d 1 c
t,.,1ucn .,_ cllehtr staled, " I lhml. IIRon
dcfcnd1n 1 boar�
.
at
Mc:Grul.
Oon
mect1n1,
A
SO
1ou�
pre,
1he
.ti
John Oun h:u p:aid h•� debt to
11o h1ch Dean·, "�" had been d1, members
1 00
\Ol.: IC: )
·· 1 don'! think 1 "'I.I btated
SV A T r e a s u r e r J i m lh o"'' " �uucd
here last yeu.''
a,al l er responded . ·· T he reuson hecttuic I 1tt:un·1
agrtcd , . . As treasurer I ' l l be g l ad lO
or tht
no1 to put r,onc) ..._aren ..._ellcher. a member
Helen
a\Lcd
I
SIDOO
(or
cha;:L
J
poi1) i lOOO or M@n
she c:om L
Later
\lated
f
l:lo11rd
e
Proft\-.O
h
a1
r
h
1
r
u
o
hoped
I
1
11 111 111,
u g h 1 0 1,1
1 0 ha,e Jnhn Dean comr und ,nh>
could,
I
1
,-, , e a s e b e kind e n o
c\ery1h1n
d,d
n 1 .\ rchon 1ttould match the n1en1cd --1
,real. 1 " 1 1 be murt 1han h11pp) 1 f hc t 1 >111
c-urubwt4 ot1 ••If I
quest ioneir e on Iha beck page.
ft11m 1he Student Lecture
�an enhjt.htcn me abllUt 1n) th1nj anmunt

n.
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s�.000 .

l
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Fd<Urf 19. 1'75

Jourtl ■ I

· Conspiracy "Schmeeracy"
l •e 1u•L ,nmc frnm Jtlendm1_1

J

.. cclcml .,111,ru11.:, 1.,,nkrcn1.c ,11
H,,,t.,n l n1• cr,11\ .ind . .iftcr
,he, lo. 1nl', ,l\c1 m• ,huu ldc1 , I think
I II .,.11tc ,ome note• du,,.n for )OU
I 11•111 .ill p..HI\ or th1) 1.1.1un1n .
t·•cn l)Jlla,. 1.H>••m11 m,.R) ,tatc
line, , ,,in,riirator~ - n11. no ,on ,ru1.,,, '"""'llf1H,,,1 - flc .,. mto
lf,.,ton
IA hen 1 .,.ent tnthe,unlcrcn1.c. I
kne"" ti """uld he c,c1tm1t .ind _.m
troier'-1.il. hue I didn't knu"" th.,1
the c11Jen,c p, e~entcti .. uuhl hem
,,,nt1,,1er11hlc
l'rc"dent l,eralJ I ortl ,,nd h1•
li ke 1111t1-ht "'di .. 1,h lo \1.urf.
--,,m,p11J1.') -.chm«raq .. lahhuugh
\ ,Inn I k m, ... ,r he hH\ f'!U I II JU~1
11t .. 1 .,..,,,1 I \.Cn .i .:an t-he-hought
\J .. 1e1 li ke \cun J,1 ... 111,li m111ht
ded.ire .. , th1, time thcrc .. m,uffi1.1ent c•·u.kn.:e tu pur, uc th1 , m•
•e~t•~-111un an) fu rthe r
hcll.
.,.e·,c luund the ,.molinJ r.un .ind 11 """' O~""al<I '., •
Hut both (icrald t-ord and I.con
1-.. oul.:1 wo rked on the Warren
Commu11on. the mcn (.,..hat ' no
wo men" ) appo1,itcd by rrQ1den1
L) ndon 81mcs fohn1un to hea r the
cvtdcncc ,n 1hc Oswald ca)C he.hind cluscd doou - ■ nd report
their verdic t to the Amcucan
public
Wu I C'(Cr Ma nlcd, a nd al 1he
,■ m e 11111c 1maan1\ y m ■ dc w1«

.. hcnl1te .. rdth.t1 '
\l.irl I .inc 1hc ,1uthu1 uf the
h,:,t,cllcr ,1hout the J••J•smon1on .
Hu,li ru Jm/Jl:mOH ""h" .. a, 11 ',le.,.
, ml '-,1.itc ..... embhpcnun .,.he,,
O,.,.Jld, mother J,lo:ed him 10 de•
fend her ,,,n 1n 1.uurl. tell.. tho, ulc
J.i, l lRuh• ,rioke 10 " arrcnl l atl
".ur cn l h1cl Ju,11,c uf the
"'tuprcmc ( <1urt .md head ,,f the
" ,111en ( un11111,,,,1n 1 .. nd

.tr,1und Jnd LJprudcr s movie 1.s the
'lnl\ ,cquent 11l picture .. e hive or
1he ,cconds of the auau1na11on
I ,.tu particulatl) ,urpmcd at
\1,,rlc Linc's rc•cla11on about Dan
R.i1hcr The z.,p,udcr film was
i,c,cr "lho .. n 10 the pubhc and Dan
R,nhcr', com ment ■ r; 10 the film .
plu, " fc-.. "1\ls m Ldr Ma1a:11tr.
none "f them \ho .,.1ng any
\hoolin[l "ere all 1hc Amencan
people .. ere •llo.. ed 10 KC aboul
the \..ilhn11 of their President
RJthcr . then .ii young nc,,.co mer
tu 1hc ( BS ,taff. 1n a na11onwldc
rerurt . un:il..:ountabh )C(:med ti>
r.ouf up the k C) ,-c,qucncc 1n the
film - t he instant of the impact of
the bul1c1 10 John Kenned ) ·1 he.ad
R1t ther rcpor1ed to UI thlll )OU
~an d carl) , ec 1he Prcsldcnt't he11d
n,1n1 ro,.. ard .. uh the 1mpac1 or
the ,hue But 1f I OU go and ICC lhc
fi lm for ,our~lf. ,.h,ch I hope )OU
.. ,11 do, )OU will sec PrcsKicn l
i..enne1h ·\ head JUlt1ng v1olcn1ly
burl., .. ardJ as a g11ant1c. 11s1blc « ·
plos,on 111ko place m 1hc front or
hi, brain. and a thick blur of blood
qu,dtl) iprad1 on h11 forehead
lltr'1. u the hmouunc speech up.
hn !>.ad) slumps fo ,-..·ard
fhc cruc ial shot o bv1011sly came
hJ \C •maned ,o much evidence 1) from 1n front. and to the nght , o r
the presidential motorcade
th at C\er)hod) thal d ■) ~med to
( Rather . sa)S Lane, hu now scet1
ha•·c a camera •nd to be 1alo:1ng p1cthe film aaain and apolog1zo fur
turo o r t he )Uung President I
h1, c::rtur Ile U)S he wu nervou1
!"here .. c,c no T\. cam era)

the, replied '•\ n\lh1n11 \UU hil\e 10
, .. , tuu, 1ou,an sa1 r111hthcrc '
\\ell . no.,. I m}\clfh;I\CKCnlhc
t.i muu, lJprudcr film. and I can
undef'i1JOd "h} R uh, .... nted Ill
,phi Oallu before \pllli ng an,
hcan,
\\ 1JhJm /;a pruder ""' iui.t o ne
mu,c 1,1u11,1 .,.,th Ii mu\te i:Jmcra
th.ti d.i\ '" Dulc; l'!Jta t011c
1CJ"1n 1hc , .,n,pir•t• 1n1c,1111atoo

,,.

( un1rcwm11n f-ord .. nd Jawon\.1
and hc ,a,d. ·1 ca n' t ta lk here
PlaM: take me to W ■ sh1n11 o n i nd
I'll tell )OU evcrythmg I know .
plcas.c, u ,li.e me out of hcte • And

ii"nd. u Lane upl11ns. ■JI the ■d
v11ncc upecta t1on ,,.u to ICC a
hullc1 stnlung from behind I
lnc1dcntally. I said t he film wu
nC\CT released to thc pubhc and
thaf1 mll true All the Warren
Comm1u1on evidence and rccorch
arc 11ill locked up - (""here have: I
heard that before" or su1a) But
thc Z ■prudcr film ,..., subpoena«t
,n the J im Gar nton 1nal1 and 10me
e1r1"' earl) Ellsbcr& boo11qgcd
copies of 11
1qamson. 1hc n D1strtct At ~
torn~ 1n Ne,. Orleans. ai tcmptcd
h> pro~·c ,n cOY n a consptncy or
111ht-,.1ng. an11-Cuban crazies.
wmc of ,.hom ()sy, ■Jd ,,. u close.
10 "" or 1hok n■ mcd b) Garruon
h:11 c since died. some buatrd) ,
11nd 1hc named leader. Clay Sh•"' ·
hu 1us1 no,. bttn r~calcd by a C IA lop ■ 1cn1 Victo r Muchct11 u
a h1gh•IC\d CIA opcnuve 1n the
',le,. Orlcan1 arn )
The Za pruder film 11 awful to
watch. but 1hc pain or hcanna 1h11
shattcn ng uplos1on and fcchna
th ■ t •011nd 1ro• as 1t taJta thu:
beloved yOYng man·• hfc away
makes me ve ry u11ry 1f I h ■ vc been
hcd 10

t

And Ulen( 11 more
\ ' EXT WEEK tr )OU 1h1nk the
John Dean cue 11 diqu1t1n1. wait

1111 yex1 learn about E. Ho•ard
Hun1 a nd h11 employer,

'

Others May Follow

Business Career Confere nee Held
tcrc-,1\. .ind ah1h t1 re-iuircmcnt,
l tn.in .. e .md hJnl1ng .,.ere the
,uhJcd\ d1...:u,scd b) l' ruf D.i• 1d
tl 111h ~hool \tudenl\ often fo.:c
C, R1~m1llc1. l>r Joel Lurm.in
.1 d1kmm,1 a~ 1hc11 l!r•duJtmn
,h.,..,, , nc.ir Mun) ha•c dc--=1dcd 11, .dled .ih,1ut m.1n.111,emcnt.
m.ir l.etmg .,.J, ll,...._-u"cti h\ l'ruf
,io t,1 ,.;u\lcge. hul the pwblcm ut
\ nth,m1 Ci t ,mJ, .ind the 1ur1,uf
.. here 111 111 Jnd 11,hat to ,tud)
ruhh~ m.in.tgcmcnt ,.J, 1al.cn b;
hn rer ,
l>r Don .. lJ I C\1IJn
:-.uffol l. h:h rc.il11cd th" .inJ. un•
Alter thl) first hour. c,cr~one
dc r the dircct1o n 11f Dr Lco Lieber,ho,c the t1-a1up ,11 hi. he1 1n1 crc1t
JIIJn ,if the P,)cho lu1_1,11.:.il Scn1cc,
""h1 .. h .,.a, ,ct 1n t u thc \Jm e
l>cp:utmcn1. the problem 11,111 he
,.1tc11onc, I in.ill\ . 1here .... , :an
lco pcrplnmg fo r man) uf 1ht.1~
"ppun11ml) for .tll 1hmc 1n attcngradu•tmg ).CfllOH
d•n•·e IO h1Hc a rn,ate i.:unfcrence
A (arccr Conference for ll 1gh
.,.,th .1 rirofo~"' or J .u udent
!-1\:huul "it uJenh "" ") held here
,\ ,,x1JI hour and .:nt1que ,.a~
lh c mber j for the JUn1o n and
~niuu of the high schooli 1n ,tic held afte, 1hc .1.:1111t1ci 9f 1hc d:a) •
RcJi.:uons lrum the uudent) """'
;UCJ
Thm y-fivc student s ■ nd scnral f.11orab lc In .1dd111un tu findmjt
n1u n!>d,1r• u o m se, cn h11_1,h schooh uut ab uu t the ljHlt)US IHClh
.i1.11l.1h1c
>tUd). the MUdcnh
~Jmc lo the afternoon iem1nar
'lhc 1dc11 at thli f1r\t conference Jl,o ri1rl.ed ur ,tn interest 1n Suf•
,.a, to g,, c the guduat1ng high ful l
' Tm glJd I hJd J chJnce to )CC
huol scmo r II f.iirl) complete ,de.i
11,hal .:ullcgc ,tudcnb and fa cult )
o f ... hat II IS like tu he J !,ludenl ,n
the Cu ll cgc of lluMn CH Ad - luol l1 l c ,n J i:11l lcgc .selling."' )a1d
one ,1udenl 11}L1Ur
m1ni\t ra11on
8e\1dC\ i..:4u111ng .in u cellrnt
A ,.,de \JlnCt) of Suffoll orfic,ab 11,cre on hand for the after • 1ma1_1,e uf ,.h:at .:ollcgc hfe I lil.c 10
noon. 1ndudmg Un1vcrs1t) \'1ce• rcl.1t1on hl ,1c.idcm1c!i. thll'\C ,.ho
President and Trca)urcr t-ra nc,~ .iuendcd found tn\1ght mlo "'hat
H annery who 11,cl c.o med the the fu1u1c -.uuld hrio.g "'•th a par •
111..ular degree maJo r
) tudcna
Anot her .st udent u.1d, " It ,. as
Aflcr mtr oduclor) rcmar.k s.
each lacu hy member prc.o,en1 spoke \Cf) •aluah1c to heiar dcs.:11pt10n,
c
10 )tudcnh o n each or the 11rca~ of of 11,hat futurc ""c m,gh1 h11,c
cu nccnt111t1o n o ffrrcd by che too l c er1.1 1n llllljqrl .. M:rin )
(.ullcgc of Bui,ncs) Adrnrn,,1,.. ,1udcnl) .. ere 1mJHCiscd y,1th the
-.cm,nJr and "'ere .. ,Hing 10 return
IIUA
A•SOC
P rofc\)Of Hc,nard .it .i l,atcr d11tc 10 .1ud11 a dW.S} dur•
Mcylcr ,puk e 10 the group 11bout ing a regul,u li.t)
()ucst111n~ •·on,-crnmg th" "'ere
m:coun1 1ng and ,.h a l the pro)J)CC •
tl\c ,tudcr,t nttds in term~ uhn- 11flcn r.u,cd . and thC) ,.ue tuld

.....

rn,

,r ..

that 11rn1ntcmc,nt1 could be made :,u.. cC!IS of the proJ«I and also aid
h) .:ontaCllng _>\ ),t lkan Ro bc11 1h1 un 1\ Cr\1t) ,.ould pr obabl)
C.r.ihu.m
,tJJe more of the)c act1,1110 as a
pubhc ~Cr\lCe for the h1gh s.:hools
Ur I 1chcrm:in. the m11n rcspon- ,n the area
\Ible fu r the da) ' s :ri..:ti11t1e., iatd.
--r hc \t udcnts ,.c,e 1m prei.mc rn
In• memorandum to Suffol, or.
1hc1r ,1n.:cruy and dcsuc for career h~1.al1, he rc-commendcd that " ,,_e
l. no,.lcdgc " lie c,prc,~cti grcJt prnil«-d ,.1,h career con ferences ii">
,.111,fat·u"n ~u n..crn1ng tht great a rubhc ,en 1cc ,n the N111u ra l

1c.nccs for 1hc spnng of 1975. a
Sc1c.nccs forum dunna 1hc
Fall of 1975 and anot her foru m 111
the )pring ur 1<n6 for th e
l! umJn111~
The high M"hool.s represented
,.ere S1 Chmtophcr Columbu).
-\rhnJton, Lc , 1og10n, Medfo rd,
'itonch11m ~ o rth Qu 1nC) a nd
,111n11gn1.1n

Soc,■ 1

...

Pap J

\l nw,1 .1n,,mc th,11 ,,,u l:tll. c,1
1,, h.1d c11hcr httn mu 1t1tnl lied 1,,
t,, ruM,, offi,1.,i-. ur '".I' un
cmrlmtd
t he ,1,111,11,, ,ml,
.l'•UIC:J

the: I .id

1h.1t

\UU

,h,Hl'\I

misf,.11unc .. ,, h num ,,thc:r•
I he rr11hlc lll ,, I hchc1 W ruhl,,
,1111,1,, I, 1,hc:m~ ,llll•Ch .... rli.cd ,,n
h, l' rc"dc:nl t ,,11! .,.,th hi, •·,.ri:n
,l,H>f
,and h,, nc"' c.. •noin1,
p1ui:1,1n1 pr,11111,c, t<' Jc.ii ,..,,h un

I'"''''

cmrh,,mcn,
I here l\ h.irdh ,If\\ rncnlhlll t•1
th,1u11h c: , ,cpl th,11 ('\Cl\

,1•111(

r,,h11.i,rn ,, ,lfl',11"\I 11

lh .11

I\ JO

,,,1,,n1,hm11 ,h,tnl(t" tr,un not hl11
l,111 11 ,11(" "hen ",p1ru A ►•nc.,. ,pu\.c
,1l,.1lc 11rc1:11.1,.111111cn ', 1111-h1

.ind ,1 .. ,,,, I r,anl 1{ 1110 uf
l'h1\,nlclrh1J ,,1,ll .. 11.11 h" u 11
n,:cdcd ,,..,, ., ,1,p in ltt1 11 .1II
,\ ,ru,, the n.111un ,.md1d.11c:, t,11
..11 , .. c f'II O!ll"Cd th:it 11 clc..tC1.I the,
,.,,uld m l th,: .(l,ll11m .. 1 ._um,:
\I .in, ,.,:,,: dtd t1.l ,1nd m.,n, tr1td
,o:1 th,: ._um,: r.11,: ... ntmuc-J ,,,

) p1 r.1I

Uu,.. u,,11111\,II( ""ll ft" •tnltretl
un ,t hard 1111,: ,111p, .,.1._h tu Lht
.. mnmul ·· Po lu.. t ,..,u ld hc J!"en
the tu1.,h ,.,th ,. h,,h h• f1jt.ht um1c

lhc ,1tt1cn "' "' ,urr•••e<I tn
'"''"' th.ll th( pl.11n ..... 101tit,m.1n
.. 11,, "-1,1 t,,,,~t thruu 11h the front
,1 ... ,1 ...,, h .. ,. 1n11 1,,, hthllO .ind
n,,t 111 l. 111 h,m \ nun1hc1 ,,t ,.,
·1lcn1.1I ,1.1,11111• l.1t.cr ttic
n,,

COMME TARY

House Bill #5421
b\ \hrl. Roa,"

\n.,1hc1 tu,,I th.11 the p,,,1._e .. cr,:
~"c-n m 1hc11 l1J!ht ,1t1-,11n,1 ,umc
'"·" the u,c,11 r1c,cnt1•edctcnt, .. n
l h1• .. J\ ,,, IJ .. C the ,rim,n .. 1,,11
the ,trcct \\ h.it 11 did ,. a, dtn•
m.,n, ,11110:n• o1 thcu rll!"lh
',pcndm11 .1 n111ht m J.11 "1th11ut
!1Clllt1-Lh.tr11-c1l .. 1th .a .. nmchn.1n1t
, ,,,mmnn o:,po:11cn,t l,11 m.in• 1n
n,>1.cnl ,.;1111tn• . , ct 1hc ,rime ,.,tc
1.11IC'li ,., .. h.in11c Jnc.i111n, \\h.it
hq:,,n \,i h.1flpcn '"•" J !1,Cller.tl led
1n11 ,ol r.ir.1nu1,1 I •en lht h1j1.h
.. ,1HI .. t ",u,..i ,.,n,trud \11111\ I\
"'h"h ,.J, t,, rcrl.1,c the ·· .. unun.al
p,,mp,cun11 \\ ,111cn ( ,iur'. f.ukd
111 h1m11 .11>,,u1 the d,:,ircd rt,ull,
I ., lkmir .ih,1111 J prohlt m \OU
,,mnol "'ht h.i, nn rhnc m
p,,h11._, I he ,uh1cd , .. 11~hcd t,,,m
\,1,. .1 rn.l u11lc:1 10 \\ Jtl"ljl-'IC .aml

lhtn ihcrt •ere none !""he
,.,1~'C'> - n1J1t\ w1,~ iur ..:hangt 1n
1hc •'''f'l'l.atc ,tru<.""turc of ~ uffol k
I r.,,cr..11, h.a,c been d\lnf '\,
( hn,tm.1, .md tht mun1hlong
!CCC'\\ .appr,1.1..-htd. the call ,ecm1nir:h 1he need - d1 )11p pc.arc<I
(.,immuttr, u;nekd 10 thctr w~
\ ntl

urh.an humti tu mtct fr1tnd) ur to
the lv...d n1al1 fur J Joh Bc.tcon
1h 11 .ap,mmtnh -..ere 1c rnpo r,1,r1h
, .... an1 \'\cm1•~ .,.t,c 1~,ucd rn·
111rn11nJ tho,c ltft in 1hc hu1ldm1
t11 .a•rnd R1d1tc".1' ( ,1,nc \I ,.;1,
Jccmcd un..afr h• tr.i,cl the
•~i,.,.,1, hfc lmt until the ,tut.lent,
rtturncJ lor ,LJ,..c,
!M1 t,, (. h.1n11,c the ,1ru<.1urc
,1 ",uf1<1ll I 11,,cr.il\ ,.J, ruh

ll•hed 1n 1hc J o i,rl'IQ/ (bill c,1,ch of 1he ~udcnu do1rt1 •hat he
. q211 This gcsturt 1ut fottle due ,,r she feels • 1\1 best enhance 1he
t u h•d planning and 11m1ng
cha~o fo r pUJal!C of th11 act l(a
',tudtnh ""tre t.1k1n1 uams o r fill • \tudcnt doo not feel 1h1s bill 11 cor•
m11 out cmp1o~mcnc a pphcauons rc.::1 for the Un1\'CUII) . It 1s the
r.11hcr th.an letter, to their con• dut, of that ~tudent 10 ,nform the
grcumen
, urrcct people of h~ o r her fechnp
There :r.rc sum c c nn for 11n 1ht iubJt..-1
,h.if'lg,:~ Ho,.t, cr , bomhuuc. self•
bcn 1f the bill 1s dtfeated . 1ftht
ngh1 eou, oratio ns dcc;la11ng the dtfc.t 11 a result of student cfToru
",',:c~~•,",', ',•,•, ,r·~rQlr:at•',',",',"',.'..'do-111
.. ..,,_
.. ~
..
1n 1cl1cctu,1\ h)pocflla can onl}
,.c.altn tho._movtmcnt m the walr.e
ut .in..in~md\a personal 1nvo hcmenl .attemptinf 10 g;un support 1n
the kfp,1 .. turc for the bill
flit hill propmci direct rn,ohc•
mcnt b, , tudcnt, ,1, nd :alumni 1n 1he
run111n!J ,if 1h1• rns111ut1on Tht 1n••l•emcnt mu,1 hc,:m no; •u h

1n 1hat dira:uon. this ,n~oJtvcmcnt

"" ould tallf) to ,1, spuu. a c:mn1
ne"" 10 1h11 1ns111u11o n The bill
,,ffe rs o ppo rtunit) t o ever-,,
member of the Un1ven11 y to
become ,1 ~rt of the 1ro""''"I Su(·
fol k communil)
Hopdull ). o ne of the first
lbs.on, •t;.arn 1s tht recoin1uon
Jnd ~uMCq nt ~zurc of such opp,1nun111cs

Evergreen

,~tc,1,,I ,h111m11 ,.,,~ .anJ mu-..1nl( h.,nJ,omc he .,. .. ., .1nd he \hOllld r( t
th t l.a"'n .and lr. l\sing , cgc1.1hlc~ 1n "'Tlte b<)ult, bcl.•USC nobody rc:,d!'
h.M>k\ t,«pt for collcr,c studcnu
, )n~c upon ., umc- there .... , ,1 h,, j(Jrden. 1hcn w let them frca~ - .. ho ha~e to V.cndall d1dn'1 cae:
111~c 1l1tlc ho, n.imcd \ d.ill ,,uL \llm twhc.rc chc ,.htrc he bccau">< he '" a) too rrulr.ed-ou1 He
, cll,, .. 1,,,c " ho ll'cd h1)!h U!'KIII ,,..,1dn 1. ,,1u kn o,. l.ct p an c) t ,..1, al• &)S too h1gh to care about
th,, hill '"h1ch b• erlook cd 1he .. u1 j,,r 11hcml ;ind 1n the summer• ,1,n) lh1n1 Joni pho n) only Ir.cpl him
mun1,.1r.il jltlOl cuur\C ,n the prcth time - " hen 11 •il.s ho1 and 1hc uou nd because: 1f made (her) fed
' Hi KOES "ere 0111 washing 1hc
ne•l h,•n ufOran11-c . ( o nnn t1ci,1
good ha,·1111 him a.round -- eut .ih.
,\d,lll , "ho .. a, kind ur frea k) ,.,1,r, .and callnl! the • at t rmdon, he) Wendall., uh. I have a
l,o,.1lr, 1njt. ln cd ""Ith h1, \1 om + Dad .. h1lc 1ftt Ydlo ,.uo ncs .. ould headache. and uh , wdl look honey .
dnnlr.
sip
their
Lemonade
but
.tnd wm t babe •ho called hcrklt
I goua act up earl) ,n the mof'tlinl
h" ~1,1cr, ,1,nd a bun-.h o r ffcalccd· cvcr )th,n g "" u OK bccaui,c and C'\tl)tft1n1 and uh. wdl I uh,
cYef)Onc • H a llo•cd 10 \I.SC the
OUI ,p.accd-oul an,mali that had
,._-ell loolr. 1wectheart, not now1 I
umc
bathroom
c,.pc:c1 Adolf,
hit.. ,1,nd lot, 11( fur on them
•anna read the Suffolk Journal."
Tht) ;1\1 hvcd to&cthcr 1n th ts lt1tle usttr Leilcy - 'cause 1he
··THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL!""'
,rut, big, 1mmo: nst house that •as did n' t want to get any 1trman,
"' Yeah, I wanna see wha\'1
m,1,de o ut of ) Clio• bnclct that " The ) m1gh1 put me 1n dcr mo•·1c:•
Adolf,old man, To m '"the 1.1. oo\f' ,he said ra1n-ua1n GausuSSShh" happcn1n1 on the okS campus."
had 1mponcd fr om wmt place (bu1")
"Gee Joni. )"Ot.l°re rt&h t. Whal an
The Koloured peoplt d1dn°t hve
, o uth of , •ello• Jaclccl , Colorado
m1eres t1n1 ncw1p1pcr. Just look al
And ouu1dc the house thcrt were at the bti ycllo""'' house with the all lhCK h11h quahty fcatw~ ar•
.all thCK tred and bushes a nd there Vcllo,.lovcs 1hou1h At S o'clock uclcs and the sports stones and 1he
wu grau and dirt and rocb and all the) •crt thrown out and drtvcn phqtoinph) And loolr., there's a
al ross to..,.n 10 the ghcno that the)
that kind of nature t)pc nuff
picture of the editor cat1n1 a bot·
The re ,._a, also a \"Cr) large S""'lm• called home.
Neu door to the Ycllowlovcs do& and some hot apple pie. (ice.,
ming pool and II tcnn11 court f :id a
he sure muit be• nK% boy . And
plact ""here ~ou could 1alr.c you r ll\cd the Labodamauotu's and ""'ho\ 1h11 other fella here., The one
rw;~I door 10 them hvcd these 1wo
clothu off
hold1n1 the submac.h1ne 10 his
h,pp).
dippy.
dumb
Polaclr.i,
Joni
In the front of the ho u.sc thctc
WIISI
•n at: u c ula r wrt ofdn\ cwa y thal 1111d Jerk) Konn1hpsk1 ind umr
For a-.·h1\c, the Ko nn1hp1ku had
d1u1hter
Tnnl
Kapu
sta
The
Adolf, o ld man put ,n all b)
1h15 freak 81bb1tty Boou Babbu
himself because ht ,. u 1n that kind Yellow\o, cs hated the Konnihpslr.1s hv1ng w11h them but he had to go
of buuno~. ""'hatc,er that kind of ticuui,C" the) ""'ere the ones who because: l,hc Ycllowlovcs' and all
turned Adolr, then str111h1 A the other ne11hbon ,._·eren't too
1
The Ytllu .. 10,·cs o .. ncd 1..-0 Lin- • AII American" i,o n, 1n10 a hippy. fond or him - but he was a b1& hit
8 T
coln Con1 1ncnlals bul onl) because d1pp) freaked -out creep
with all the kidi. He wu some ~ r
81g Oadd) ·O Woolfy •• oo rfy • THIS WAS LATER ON Jon, fr om Vietnam who came back
phon) ""u some crumm) ~~\cs1
•1thou1 his 1t11o and - whit a
h11h1on
mod.ti
for
some
crumm)
c~;~:o !~!h~ c;;,~
hcalc . ) 'CS indeed (and he rode
do""n dcr hill" he »1d He was a ::~'~_m:~~L~hcc 1~:,~:!11 n•~~~ around 1n this motorued ,.bed
1
chair
that played "God Damn
Hc ~1du 1hc an,m:als , th e tu,c" and prac11ccd )Oga ,andnc\ CT -\ qtenka - )OU freaked me out
, dlu" l\l\ ct also had a couple of dran k coffee. tea. milk o r l thal") ~ 1 i,111l \u1 e YOU - cau.c )OU
He
r
hu~h1nd
Jtrlr.
)
,pent
11\1
his
'I GROL~ • \lr ~1ng for thtm H
101 mt thal Job ,.,th the Pos1 Qffice
•hat ,f I
,ou didn't h,a\ t 1h t ~ pcorlt .. or; . time: frcal1n~-out "
,and I l!et off looll: 1ng at thtt.llmp!,
1nj!. 1he) m11ht gu o n " dfarc or ,m,,kc dcr G R ,\$S - 11 · , better .lnd the Z1p Code numbers") when
,11111cth1nt1,. Jnd 8 1g 0.tdd) figu 1cd th.an burn1n~ IT - ~hnn nnn'" he pu)hed der buuon o n dc r handlt
th.at 11 ht lwd to p,1, fur 1hcm lll.tf• , ·eah. but \Ou're a fr eak 100 ' "
b.ir,
,nr JIOUnd ,,unc \lUlllfll\ . )IUm
\ dl>lf, dad 1ho u1b1 1t ""u I dis•
Jtr k) t""ho .11'0 ,.,H, 1,..no,.n u
1,lumr'1 nc1ghb,irho11d - ,.here
@,r,1.::e h.1,1n, such unMjhtl) Ira.sh
\\
cn
dall
l
,.
..
,
J
big
gu,
and
1hc, m1j!.ht turn m1t1 11\k'<hwell, ht
continutd Otl , . ., 8
h,:tt,:1 h.a, ,: them •orl 1n11 for him 'e\Cf\ b..ld} "".t) Jl"" J~, ~•} 1ng h,1,.
h, I ,·u•lHII
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SIGHTS
Gharles Welch :

On And Off Broadway
mttt1 n1 people. find1n1 where 1hc:
cu11n1s arc bcm1 held. 1ctun1 an
~cnl and dclo·c:nn1 what 1s CJ.•
pcctcd you get th e: chance
" When I fint h ll New Yorlr. , I
hung around the Sa,.·dust Trail. I
"' ould ""11lk m) feet o ff 1ry1n1 10
ge1 acquain ted wnh a1cn11 o r 1heir
'Cerct:u10. and the) "' ould tell you
'no, ,.e· rc no1 casting ' But 1 ""ould

I here 1, \Um cth1ng ahout the
,tdj!C, he II the pomp and CH ·
~u rmLan l c , o r the i«lmg of u11s f) •
m 11 JM mnc, dri• c. 1h.i1 ._ccp, the
1hc.tlrc: ,11,1,I '" "h ,nun11. blood
r hc llllll flCl!II O M t, 111u11h. lhcn:

,r

.trc hundrcJ) of th ou~an1.b ,1f auo r\
.ind un uhHuu ,h l1mucd m,u .. cl
Uut Lhcrc 1, rvom
the enter,
P'"m/1 md1,1du.d ,. ,th Jc,uc, am •
hm11n .and t,1lcn1
( h.ulc, " rkh . a,.1ur. ,in[tcr and

ro,

uthc ,,,. 1,c ...,11,m

hu,n.1n

1hc sccrcuncs Thu "' a) they 101
to Ir.no"" me pcr,onall)
.. Then C BS had I c:a ulc call
,.here load1 and loads o f k1cb
.. o uld hne up and )OU "' o tlld 10
and Sa') hello 10 th e di recto r and
bmtant Then the) 1,erc do1ng lou
of T \ suspense and Studio I
bcn1u11II} I bc@an to act "'alk ons
and
ur t hrtt lme parts··
Ch.1rl1n \1111 sec~ ,ome o f 1hc o ld
J!Jn)l .. ho a rc , ull domg "'lllk -ons
.inJ cUrJ\ The) ha•c fam 1hH and
ho me, Jnd Ju~• wn uf get along
" lhc) JU1L e;arn enough 10 Leep 10mg Thc:rc 11 RJm c1h1ng 11.bou1 1he
hu,mc" 1ha1 m111kes )O U keep

being.

lound the ,rn, .. c r c ,uh . ha
p,c1~•crJn,.c and dn,c lh: "a)
h111n ,n ' r"" ( ,ma.in.(unnc:1.11cut.
,.. uh the )1111 uf l'(I\Un.rhl\ ,ind .. n

unlur11c11.1hh: m,1nncr
11 1, 1:.1111 ,. .t rce r

,,. ,H

'"IJ

un •

,lr ,un.111,. .. 1 (hJ1lc, .11tcndcd the

lt ,ilhn, '\d11 .,,l ,,,/ tcn u \ ' ·IJ)\
"here ~c ,1uJ1cJ ,1~lrn)!. 1hm l 1nll
1h" t u he 4 )! ,.,,J pl.,,.c hi ,t.in .1nd
dc1cl11f1h9'1,1lc:n1, It .. n,.itrihatcd
.. uh the , air '-ochool o l l)r.1mu .
Jn J 1111rfonkd lh.trlc\ thcopf)l>I
IUMII) tu llll m ""'·" ,11 lhc ,ale
prodUdhJM\ .t\ '"di
lie: ,..i, 11-radu atcd ,n '""" )ClH~
.mJ pal led hi\ h1111., !ind hndcd for
~c.. , m l ,. 11h Sb(J() 1n h1, pocket
aml haicl) ·111 fr,cn,I 1n 1hc CII)
,\ her flnJ,np. a 1nb 1unn1n! an
dc•alof. he hc-gan ._Jllmg un agcn -·
~1c). ""1llmg to Ir} an)th mg. :md
found h1nnclf ac tin g 111 the
Y .M CA American Thul re ""mg,
.. h11c: he improved ever y da) F,·cn•
1uall) he )\ar1ed mcc11ng peo ple
a nd hunng abou1 nc,. JObs
Without a n i:.quH) card. the
h1ghl) cumpe1111ve m111kct fo r ac•
tun s.ccmcd near 1mpmMblc. w he
l c fl for ium mcr Hoc k 1n
(ilout"Uler.\,ta:n ..,.here he fin■lly
go th" card
Th1) enh1nccd h1, confidence:
and t.11cn t t o a degree 1h11 when he

.\clor C'huln '-' Nch
gn1 ha~ I,. ,t o Ne,. Y o 1i. ht ..,a,
.., 11,i,.mtt ,. 1thm J month
,\ jll OUP of fne nd) he met Ill
!'!av.du$! Tr.uls. a one time hana•
UUI fo r acto r). ,tarted theu ov.n
rcpcrt m r<co mp11n y called .. Acton
Theatre 49," oompmed o r clc~cn
01 ll people Together they wrote,
directed, built the ~cu 11nd acted m
abou t •1J. pla) • 1n 11. year while
utl lcctmg unemployment ·· we
,.ere a hcallh y 1ro up, a lway, wor k 1n1 a nd looking for o ppor1un111n "
Charlie then 101 a to ur called
" Thrtt men o n II HorK .. ,.h 1ch
ph1)'QI one n1gh1 llanih m placa like

\ 1Jlf1C. '-C""' lh111Jbh1rc. \ crmunt.
\h,.)~J ~h U).Clh .ind Pcnn.1o)h11n111
Lrampcd m tu ll s1:111on,.11.go n
v.11h three d og~ and .)CYcn or c:11h t
r,co plc, 1hc) dro•·e tu c•·cr) Joh, and
thi, left n o ,ppr chc n~1on, 1n
lharl1e'1 mind about ,.hat 1hey
,.ere doing a nd ""h)' " Yoo fi1orc
11', a 1r11n1n1 ground Yo u' ll JUSI
d o any1h1ng to get o ut 11nd get u pcnence plus 1f you ta ke a tour hlr.e
th1). )OU can save money so when
)OU arro c back 1n t he c:uy, you 've
J ot a hnlc bank account "
8 u1 ther e 1~ so much more to
hrc;ik1ng into 1h11 profession

I •en "uh talent, there: hu 10 be
de:,irc 10 , c1 A need a.nd ,. ant
(hJrlC\ H•. " A 101 o flr.1ds su 1n a
ro.1m anJ · 1a) wh at good ac1on
the) J rc and the, " o rlt ,n front of a
n11trur. but )ou ·•c l lll to get o ut
Jnd ect hired G c1 1n an o fr.
Bra.d" a) show a nd 1hcn you can
go back 10 an 11ent and 11y 'Come
a nd Jot me I'm 1n a show now '

b) II OOC'n C \11,1lltt1

A ft e r ~cc 1ng l. t'tHH'. a t the
Charle:~ Plll)hOu~. 11 b«o mu d1fflcuh to avo1d 1hc use of chcho 1n
dc..~rib1ng M1irty Bnll's portra)al
of comedian Lenn y Bruce Bn11ts
r,C1formanc e 1s. " ' ell , 11 u
~R 11 L1.in1
H e maku th e
Jud1cncc feel as 1f the) ""Ctc ba.::k
1n 11me abou1 ten ycau. wa tch1n1
the rClll Lenn) m a Wc:11 Cou1
n1gh1dub
The pla) open1 '"Ith a 1ro up of
/1.hckc) M o use Club membe rs
b1clcrm11 o ,cr ""hill ,. ould be the
he.st 1h1ng to 111•·c- up fo r the Lo rd
T he) fin11ll) d~1dc 1f-.11.t "lo gi ve up
't"\ for l·h m maj c-s )OU 1hc bot , 10
nll1 111,e ~ make\ )OU s«ond
bc..\t , and 10 1.ilk d1rl ), thc)°II bust
,uur au " W h1ch I} CU CII) ..-hat
h:tppcncd IO the rCJI Lc-nn) Bru ce
The\ . being the police, the CUUth
J nd e,cn l ime "1ag-.i,1ne hu,tcd
him fo r tall1n, d1tl )
The rcm<&mdcr 111 •ht One
.. hmn1dc, the- use o l I cnn, from
the 1r.1J11u111JI c11mcd1,111 10 the
111Jn ,.h,1 ~·uulJ mJl,.c i,c11plc l.1uJ1,h
.ti the- truth I le rcfu....-d 1,1 "dn .1n
,Id tn,1c.1d ht.' r,rclC'rrcJ 111 d,1 un
rcl1e.u,~I h1h - 1111r1c,\l,1n, ,,1
,1ur 11.!1\'Ut.111, .., ... ICI\
l hc .1d

rcal.,

He admits that he worked damn
hard at fint . ru nm ng 1n10 hunsdf
go1n1 bel,ncn Jobi. Charlie 11)'1
that even tod•) wtth the competl•
110n th e way 11 11. 1hc economy the
..., a, tt 11, a nd 1he lack o f creauve
theatre 1n m ost places, )OU can 111II •
ma ke 11 There 11 a lot o f off• ·
Broad" I)' and theatre groups 1n
c1cl) homcto ,.;n
Uc sa)s... E,en 1f11 LS an 1nfenor
group, u lont,as )OU arc bnn11n1
som c1h1ng
II and 1 c 11ing
something ou of 1t. sta y ,..uh 11 un•
111 , o u' rc: ready to try a better
group ..
•
Charlie 1s o n e of th e fc•
frccla.ncc actors 1ha1 can work con•
u nuall) c.':'-Cn wi thout an qent It
coo k him 20 )CUI 10 get to Ir.no,.
all of 1he people tKll be did ~•• ,

"Once )Ou'vc been 1n a show or
commen:1al t hey arc 1ntcrcl1ed
The) alwayiulr. '"hilt arcyoudo-1n1 no """ ' They w1n1 10 Ir.no w when
)Ou're "" o rk1.ng "

bc:1an to gc~ JObt and be ap-prc:c,ated and ~ e 1tartcd calhn&
me dirc:c1ly. 1 had agentl lhat
would uk me to t.ip. tKlt they
"oukl wan t a pcrcentqc or lhe
Jobi I obtained on ml O'#n as •'di.
I would have t o td l them lo fof'ICI
11 "

C huhe's IUCCUI ll due because
he ncv-c:r thou1ht of himself u t»1n1 abo, c a pan. He woukt 1alr.c
,.alk-1ns, commcra1l1 llnd atru.
'· Pcopk wo uld ask me why 1 took
all lh<>;K u.1n pans sayin1 ·1hey'II

Charhe Welch hu a succcuful
and happy ltfc 1n !he tbea.lK. He
did 1t his •ay and wilh hard work ,
Hc · 1 ma y be no Re dford or
Chambcrla1n but he hu I OI u
many credits as euhcr of them.

STARDUST·.------,ill's
b)' Olant Cc>1ta
The hard1h1p, ,, f • r ock
supc:rnar 1, portn)cd sharply 1n
thc ,latc11 rock film , "'S111dust ," al
the: Chen A ~C(lucl to "That ' ll Be
The OJ)," J1m M ada me and Tht
(j1ta) C:m follow the v,e ll-v. o rn
path 1u ,tard om
~hnagcd b) M,~c Mc narr) . o ld
fncnd a nd e,. fa1r11round "llrkcr ,
the hand becomu The Beatie. plu~
o ne The fam ,har K cnc occun
again - ~,.-reaming fan ,. bu1ldmg
prcuu rt a nd a Number One spot
thrm,ghoul the wo rld Mcnmrr)
:md 1hc nc""I) acquired promoter
con•·1ncc Mad.amc 10 go .olo,
ICllY1ng h11 1o ng•llmt fncnds to
h:a ng ,n m1d •IU
On hi\ o wn. he ..:rcatcs " Dea ' an..:la." a roe~ o pera dcd1catcd 10 wo mtn
und h,~ dead mothe r 1n part icular Televised .,.urld,.1dc, 11 bri ngs eternal
fame 10 the confu~cd smger To get awa y fro m 1he hccuc- hfc , M ac l 11nc
purcha\C~ a ,ecludcd C'J1tlc m Spam
I i,·mg ,.1."h Mcn l6 rr) , M •cl amc Sia)!. 1n h1dmg for ,,. o )ear, unlll he
l On~nh to JO e~clUM\(' ,ntcr\lC" 0 0 1ng dun ng l hc ~hu .. . he IS ru,hcd
to tht ho~p1tal. a , Mcnarr) )elk " ' 'ou can·, die ' I o,.n li~ uf \Oil'"
l),o,d I "C\ J\ ~1ad 111ne. rcm1n1\lcn1 uf Pau l McC.art nc) , Adam
I .11th·" the 111Jn,1ger. Mcnarn. and 1 .arl) ll a1Jn1Jn , 1he r,runmlrr f -.urc,
hoah Vi h,llc,ch ,,iu· 111 an' J .ill .1.tal ,.uh pc1fo.J111n l no de,
I ,injtt:h.imp,, \I J d .,me·, l!lfllncnd, ,ccm, tu ha•e lt,cd tht r,Jfl hcr,dl
,, , fm the 11111\1,
1hc u rc1,1 " l>c-J '-oan.t.i. rcm,nd, unc ,11 of'Outnl
" ! ,•mill\ .. l hc tlllc 11,llk, ''""ll,udu,1. run, thn lU Jth \HUI ~c.,tl for 1hc
r1~·\\ .. c..-l It", .1 mm1c h•l!hh rc~rnnmcndl!i.l m ,111ht .mil "'umJ

10 bac.lr. lhc nei.l day ud the nea t.
Some pcoJHc: were afraid to be tokl
no ud w~never 10 back IP••·
Bu1 I 1ul. "Damn 11! All I
wan t II to tel my fool 1n the door. I
have somedun1 ·10 o ffer . I had •
11mmrl where Wdch's candy pa>lplc put 0111 Welc.h'1 M ints and I
""owld bu)' bap o f them. So I
v.oul( 10 around and 11ve them 10
never i:1• e you a pan u Iona u you
do that.' I • ould uk them 1f they
v.anted to match ba.nlr. boob...

'Lenny,__'- -

follo"' li Lenn) '1 car«r o ut o f 1hc
, ma.II elubs ofNcw Yo rL and M ontru l, lhrough the ga y ban and the
stnplCIIIK JO mUi, and lu11cs h,m II
thc1_,ca l of his carttr 1n !he bea tn1l
,rots o f Cah forn1 a
T~c scenes 1n ,.h1ch Brill "" o rk i
alone do .na lhc b111 of Lenny arc
a.mon1 1he bcsl of the ~•> The
\C flpl by Johan Barr), a man v.ho
rcmcmbeu Lenn) lo ng before he
became 1hc cultm hero 1ha1 he 11
1oda), couldn 'I be better onlcu tt
,. ere ,. u ucn b) Lenny htmKlf
Indeed, 111s the .ICript tha1 enables
Brill to do s uch a fi ne JOb o f handl ing h1 ) re-enactment 0 1 Lenny"s
h ie Barr} 11 also the "mer o f the
film , cnion o f Lenn) Bruce ,
1
11
~:: r~~cm,C:;" 10
" i.1ck n1 ~" label or Lenn) th)
~cupt du e ~ th1, The audience
lc.i,n th e theatre f«l1nJ!. that the
,c:j\ \lllml , .ire thc,1lc and n:ar.
~UHL f'-111,· t '"hll arreu him J nd 1hc
~ourh '"hKh ,lr11 c him tu h11

;c~:~.: T~:~~

I cnn\·, tcehn1, ,11 h.1pp1nc".
the- ln,,..,lnJ~t lhJI he·, fin,lH)
111.11k1t1l,111tl.i,1,cn li•n)l II 1,m
th,·'4..,•m.l.,..tth.tt 1hepc,1r,lehc.. ,
hn:n r,1 lm~ lun ,It hJIC the- I.hi

la ugh as they completely dcva111c
the man and h11 life. The marri&&e

of Lenn y .and his stopper wife.
Ru ll) , has ended 1n d 1¥orcc. And
11.flcr a four mo nth coon baulc.
Lenny has received custody of 1hcir
daughter II 1s up to him 10 bnn1
up the: child alone fo r Riu1 y 11 soon
10 be busted fo r narcouc.s and 1m•
pmoncd
Lenn y IS finally felled by h11 al•
tack.en via the: JUChaal 1y,tem
.o\flcr bc1n1 busted an two e111cs for
ubscc:nil) 11 1s onl) a matter or
course that he be bulled 1n the no t
.:it) Forced to stop pcrfor m1n1 to
defend himself ,n court. Lenn)
C\entually runs ou1 of m oney and
klf-co nuol He lncrall) aocs to
piece• 1n 1he final counroom scene
He begi. th e Judge 10 allow him to
do his bit for the JO' ) · M> that 11
,. on·, be g1\-en a rat~ 1mlige b) the:
i;-,1p .,.ho perform, his "ob~e"
Jd The pressures become 100
11rcat and he: lo )eS control o f
hmhcl f 11, , ~,inf.dent cac Lle.
""h 1,·h t.111,111 .. 111, Jo l.c,. 1s /educed
'" J ncri,1u, ,:1t111c He prJn~·c,
Jr,,unJ lhc lllUrthlvm "' Juni la'"'
t....,~, ~••u.11 11.,n,._11ph .ind tJpo
,.t h,~ rc11,,r111 .. ;·,1c-. rcfu\lnl! to
,nnlmu,•d un p ■ Jt' i

Pace .S

~ ufTO,k Journal

Vinyl

Pirates

Or. How To Saw Monty By Using Yow- lidd.
B,,.\,n l'l'\J itwt,..,;lw.rvlO~on,ih.w Cultw9"'ft

,nrtwulr"""•nd.-ndf'd widl,itx.-i ony<M ~
.,_,_ ..U • 1<1M'\ a.i mp 10 <.,.anb

,....,.. , . , , ~ I •

,.,.,.,.,,,~,..c1u""'"'llnrc.>l._ c.-•~ft

_,,,_...,,_,n,.,l).,,pr-,nLIIJ!lol'~~
b) P1ul Todi\Co

Althoup:h 1nr1mou, char11c1cn
,uch u I ong John S,l~cr and Cap•
1,11n Hook arc 1one, their prore1,11,n, pir11cy. ,, s\111 very much alive
\n,te,id of d1rcc11n1 1hcu iu.saula
on ...,p11n11h g11\cons, the modern
(llf.ttc, arc conccntratrng on the
11,u,,c huiinen - rcco1d1nl!, ,n p,u•
111.ul111 Pm1te album), 01 hoo tlc&).
.. h,\h e\Ct buu prdcr . u, a d1rh
bu,mc"
1
\l. h:al .trc ... ,ung -..uh hoollejt\
l hC) .trc noth,n& more than
nlU\ll.il rh11_1i.nt,h , ,11 that the,c
,h.td ) lharnller, ,lie ll )ln& topn lm
1hc m,1tc11.1I ult,,, thcu ,,.,.n, hul
the) u\C the ,1r11,1, n,unc .111111
1.1lcn1 1111 thc11
p1,1f11 l h.11.t1f
Luu1i.c, 1, 1llc11,;1l .ind .1n)'mc .,.h,1
,,llcmpt!l, \ULh .,n .... , I \ \tllllllHllinl_l

,..,.n

felon
M o,1 p11.1tc alhum, .11c rn 1hc
1111111 or \On1.· ert rc,.;urd, A pcuon
"1th a tape 1cLnrdc1 ,1\lend, a con•
\C II
and record, inc ent 11c
rrn11,r,1m l ie 1h,1n t;i ._c, the ,1t1len
i,:""'h I" ,I d.11i.lc,11ne 1e~••r1l111i,:
ou1ri1 I 10m thtrc, the tape I!!.
rcri,M.iulcd 101<1 a lbum form , and
rrepared fo , maliS tJ11u 1bu110n tu
mcu:han ts who s\Ock th~ hot
,1em1 o n then album shclv~ T o

,1

,111cgua rd aga,n,t th11, man)
theater a nd _;uen11 o"'·nc n .,,,,11 not
allo.,. conccngocn 10 bnna 1n upc
m11i.;h1n~c•en1f1hc) arcru:o rd1ng
for 1hcu o .,.n cnJoymcnt
Another form uf bootlegc:r ) •~
"he n unrclCil~al ,tudu:, l l ~ arc
,tulcn or \Umeh<>.,. re-recorded and
made ,nto "n ,1lhum The: iUllll a n•!
h1\ record comr" n ) h11,c no
._no,.lcdJc ul the: uccu rrence until
.afl<'r the ,ll1t11 rroduc1 1) ,old
I he, do n ..1 u1tlCi.l an} ro)al un .al
Jl1 hc1,.Ju,c 1he mune, g1te, 10
,ohumc,c:1 h1J;.1t._cd the: mJtcnJI
I or m,1,,nLc. ,o\lon ,ape, h\ !:lob
lh l,m ,,nd rhc \k.ulc, h11,c h«:n
hllcd ,ind r11ated
\\h,, ,, behind the t,ootlcg "n
d1m11e 1 I he •nu\lnjl finger mu~I
he pu,ntcd ,11 ,11g,1n11al .:nmc The
i•f"'t,1l1lln h:i- hc;.umc 100 ,I,,\. Ill
he h,1ndlcd h\ 11,cr1c,1ICl ui. mu,11:ul
1;.1n,1t11,;s .,.h ,1 bcltc\C that ■ 11 mu.i-.
,hould he m.1dc ,1,a1l:iblc tu the
puhh\ c•en ,t the Jr11,1 dot, \me
,1ut l 1._ c,ne,cr) n thcr' undcr,. ur ld
111,11c , the "h1)1 bu"· · J 1~i.;.,l•crctl
th,11 1hc1r .. ,...,1m .. 1 nh •nc--, tnhc
u,,ntc m p11<1te ,1lhumi.
1-,da), ,n,teJd ,1f Jppc.inn1 ,n
p\Jln ... hllC Ji11,. \.et ), boo1le1!lo ha,c
,,uter album de,.11ns Some o f thc:m
c1cn loo._ 11uthcn t1,· at II quick

flJnce and uc.:as1o nall} the} arc
rcu11dcd m \terc o H o.,,,·e, cr, t he
wund quaht) of most bootlep arc
poor Tcmhlc humm,ni and h1um11 \OU nd ~. had cd111ng. and olhcr
tcrrihlc n 111H , arc u~uall)
J\\<J.:111tcd "'1th the pirate album
But dc)p1le 1hJI fact. bootlegs arc
,n the 1n..:rca\.C, and more people
.arc h,1nd'1np .and ,clhng th e m
upcnh

I
.

p,.,

"','.,:;',!".; .:: : -::-:,:::::::::"'""'

( ._,...
I

t ,,r m,1.an,e 1hc:1c1,.aoorcin.a
r,1thc r c,011\ ,c\uon uf Boston
.,.h,\h h,1, ,1 "In m 11\ ,.,nd,>-.. that
1c,1lh. " " t \.CII ,1lbum, wu'II get .a
h,,,11,1u1,111hC\oC ln-,dcthc)ha• e
r .. d,, /ull ,11 00,lllcl!,i. fhc Jlhum1
,di ,1n,.,.herc (rnm ~J to S IO
depc:ndmf 11n hm• r,11°c the, .ire ,,r
11 the• Mc douhlc P,k. .. C:h
lt,"H.11lcp.11ml!- ,ccm, 1,1 he m,1..,1n11
'-]Utlc ,1 fu1urc for 11\cll T.xhl)
the-.« .alhum, .ire becoming more
r,lcn11(ul .1nd ml>\t peuplc :11c
hc:1!1nnml!, 1u ,,c,.. hoot\c:g1ng .Ii :an
.. ~.:ertcd t>r,1nch uf the rccurd1ng
,n.!u,11\ hu1 1hc, ,ouldn ' I he murc
,n, .. ,r c, 1 J., "'l!;inunl \rune . 111,
1u,t ,1nu1hc1 ~1\e th.ti the puhhc
"'""" h._c 11,ambhnt1,. p,o,u1utmn.
.111J drua, A !!. \..1111 h 11 1, 1n demand mu,n.::il p1rac\ •11\cont1nuc
111 1hr11c

....

WSUB

Pleasing to the ,E ar

•r \tlkt ~ Sario

$500 IN PRIZES
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
SPRINGFEST COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCES
th ere will be a

TALENT CONTEST
fo r our Biet> nt ennia l Spring Celebration •Program

on Frida y night , Ma y 9. 1975, the la,t da y of classes

Theme: AMERICAN
SPRING
$500 in prizes for the best stude nt pe rfo rm ances .

COME SI NG. DA NCE, PLAY , M\ME.
IMPRO VISE, AKYTHING/
sin~ly or with friends
Announce your intc•ntion lo e nter llw contest to the
com mith.'c c hairpcr~on, Mrs Fan!!, of the Mode rn
La n~uagt• Dept

BEFORE FE BRLIA RY 21
• , 1 ,. ,,. · · ' ... ,., h,·r'

WS U B- TV hu added aud io
pro1 r1mm1ng for l~e music k:,vcn
111 Suffolk Proaram Dnccto r
Amyl Durgin and Music Director
T,m Tobin a rc working hard to
mike 1t 11uCCdS
The mu"c proaram includes
three show, I da y II IWO ho un
• apiece o n M onday through Fnday
It begins 11 9·00-1.00 and ):00~ 00, with tclevmo n pro1nmm1n1
m bc:t,..ccn
On M onda). Keith D'cnt~mo nt
begins .,,,,th h11 " M o rnina M1dncu
Mu11c" Helene follows ,.,th her
sho "' at II a nd then P aul and
Blaine get 11 on II three ,..,th their
"Jau." pro1ram
T ucsdl) o pens up with Gcorae
Akcrlc) and his " Rock.'' sho w
f o llowed b) Steve Sc to's
•·c1ass1c■ I" ~ct1on a nd ending
11,1\h Ro) Le Blanc and Jim Barret•
10 on a llc rnate sh1ru
M ore: " M orning Mus,c" 11 o n
the agenda for \l.cdncsda) .,.,th
Ste\C: C..ihcn and H o,01c Le rner
T obin roe\., on ne , t .,,,11h h,s "bu.
Rod" ,ound. "' 1th t he hnalc
hear by Ohme de St ro1 \ a nd

hlJ altern ■ lC. Frank MacDonald .
On Thursday , wake up to
nosta.1111 wi1h tbe rrah toll,lld of
the " Old1d but Goodiel.. with Lou
Delena and Mad Man Mike De
Sano. 8rU$h back your ponytail
and shclt down your DA u lhe
song1 of yesteryear arc brou1t11
back
Jane Heal)' pruc:nts .. Silo•
Tune1" u her ahcrnatc Bob
Brazeau, puts on a .. Mellow Rock"
sh<W> . Thursday ends with Boni1.a'1
..aau, al H oun" for mu.s.c apprecit u on lovers.
The Chmunc Ebinger ihow on
Fnda y conuuns some miahty fine
mu51c followed by Dave Sanford
,01th w mc " Folk and Count ry
Rock " Tltc linal pro gn.m 11 c:bm•
plc1e "'1th Amaz1n1 Am)"\ and hlli
" Pu,pher•I U nderaro und Rad io
Sho,,. ". a real freak trip that
shou\dn· t be missed.
There ,s cena, nl) a vancty of
prog,ammmg ,n 1h11 Kt of lbow1
!oO pick )OUr fa\Ont e The ,ockl
pro1ram1 .,.,11 aliO consist or announcemc:ntt o n th< current events
al SuffoU,, nc:,,. ,. ""c.ather. ,poru.
features.and rcqucsu rormu11c:

The Department of Student Acti vit it:s is sponsoring
a Scig.neury Self-Defense -·ou he during the spnng
~cmc~ta. The l'. oursc is FREE and open to all Suffolk
niverSll\ ,tudents. both men and "omen . The course
,~ ta ught . at thc Boston YMC U ni on b) .1 ~crtificd
m~trul'.tor: Hour~ c~tn be ~: rr~1ngcd with th\· instructor
111 meet )OlJr ,l:h(.-duk . l·or add111 onal int ormati on.

l'.Olll ~u.:t The Student /\l'.t1,·tt1c::, Officc. R L~.

Sports Arena
Rams Defeat St. Anselm's
After Win St,reak Snapped
uhunn ll.l'cllmjl. Hui ,,f ,u,1 c Im
lhc •1<.lnn

, hu,,tm¥

.1

hirrid

~.;·1 ltom Lhc

.,,er.di I ,,.,.ell l b.h up,cl the °'ut
f,,l l K.,111(!1!<1,l'll ,11 1 ,,,..dl .l.1nu11n
11 1 he II"' ,n,1 ppcd ~ uftu ll,. , re
,en, '"""'"F•lrc,, l JI C\J hlj!all\C•
\ hhouith II .,.,,, J dt1•c ~-•me
thr.u1j1:h11U1, I ,,.,. cll ... .i,v:ormjl ""
rcm.11 l ,1hk ,h<1h l hc1r ~l 11 rt m11,
ti1c .. ere .,11 m douh lc figure , a nd
._,,nc C h1111d,l1 I :~1 had a ~1ron11
m\ldc ,~mc- hlo,. l ,nJ out. n
rcualh un t,'\'' ,urh,,murc ( hri•
l 'IHII• r h,,.,,1u plcd 1<1 1\h 1,, ... d r,

I he M. ,,nh h.ad tu reh on , r,ced
,nJ f>re,n,on .a, ,\ n,c:lm·,
e111rl.,\ed 1he11 lou r h1J men a lun11
"'11h ""e ,u,1n.l 1hro•u11hnu1 .a mo,t
pln,1,.11 ,.un1e,1
The: ", uffol l
tJmitm ,ll ! ,1,111\ .ind ll,111ell
h.11tlt'tl lun.,u,h ,,If r,"th .,fkn,1-c

,1r,,n 11 . Lll l1 •1•1Cn t n uor jl;IHllC . ... .. ,

,n the K,un,'j, rhct

, 1c1 c H;urcu pl.iH•d .m

~:~c~:C,l'l"~:,~t~:li~~~•IIC: f~lC:

e\ lC fl

"'-'"'"Ii!

lum.al lfJrllC 1111 ~ufh 1l l .
,._11111, and '"•'lllt'"I! 11 rc h11un1I,

M. ,,111, hit the: lod, c1 rumt1,1l h,111.J !,1~

111111: 1I""" l\\1>_

mnc ,if them otr the ., 1fcn"1c
hu.1Hh l hrn, l\u111h I: I 1, H11h
I CH,II Jj lt,),Jnd t... c .. nll.ar l 11:1
.. h,1 .alu1 had ,c,cn .1~,1,h. ,,II
rl,11t'd .. t11 m ~uftull, suunJt h1<l
l,11 1hc11 nm1h "m 1n J w"'
\ re . . d:n, l,1tc r tbc M.J m\ cd11eJ
1heu .,,..a, h.11. l 1nt11 1he ,un

UI'

,upcrh ,hut•hlo.. l

1f(·•h111Jl1

\ le, ,1e.al h, ( IJ1l ,ind .,
l,1,,1,- t1r••n ,,n .1 m1,'4:d lt,,rrcu
h,,- l c1 .. ere the \ln.1d1n11, l,1d,11• m
the k.1111• ""•"h •11. IHf\ 111e1 !,t
\ n,dm, I uc,da, nqthl .,1
,1 .,ndu:,1er '- H It .. ..... h1J! "'"
lur ",ufl.,ll u,er .1 ,1111n¥ l>1H,1on
II ,1 \ n,clm,. ,ind 1he M.,11m
n,n1h.,,.1111n1he1rl;,,11en11ut1np:,

11.>or 1n 1hc h1't h.,11 Jnd ,,.: 1.

,I hlj,! f.1dll/

.i

t\,, .. c,cr \ n,dm ,,1c.11hl1 hu1h
.a 111)1 'C:~••nd•h.all k.1d ,md thcu

"'m ,otmt'tl ., .. urc:d Hut ..

,,h Ii ,1'1

ldl ... lhl ITI the ~JIil(' .. m.J ',1
\ n,dm,ur I.J .,11ffoll1..1meh,i.l
lu , .. u "" " , 11.1111h1 p,)lnL,
J he Ham, .. e,c 1hen ,i,urreJ h,

l Jrr\

0

h\

\' 10°

\ J ll ... Ir\ llH S k ~.

\I.. \I Jn.1mJn
I 1\1, ,e c med tu h.i• e a
dc:,,1,tJtm(I el1c•I on
o\ n\c:lm',
,1, the• ,mh '"-m ed t, rrnnl3 1n the
1a•t 1hreemmutc:,
\ dc:1c:rmincd ~uffol l ma n•to·
rl".an dc:tcn,e duuntt thl\ ,pJ n
re-uhcd 1n numc:ruu, An, elm tu rno,cr, ,md l\urned ,hot) Suffo llt '1
1- free: lhru .. , tn \ n,c:lm ', -I J l)O
...,, ,I hip: l.t'-hlr
t hen ,,..o kc\ ,teJI, b, (!:Ir ..
the: 1.,,1 one ,om1ng .. uh I.J
'>('i.c•nd, rc:m.11n1n11. 11 ,1•e ~ uffn l.,
the h,111 hut ,till lrJ1hn11 · ti-7~ The
k .anh ,.a11cd 11mc tJUI lo \Cl ur ,1
r,l.t•"'h1,hir.1•cll.11 l th c: ,1pth>n1<1
,h,.,,t ur 1,1 h1t the ,,pen man lie:
-.., .. 1cd I\ -c..,1nd, . t hen h,t ltJrren
11ndc:1ne,11 h H.irrctl ho .. e•er. m"•
-ctl the ,h,11 hut. .. m,11rn1fi.;e nt tip•
11 h, l ,11111, .at the hu11c:r l!,11c
,uttullt. the.,,.1n.a,1he H. .tm>hc:n.;h
h1H\1 rnt,, r,1ndern,1n1um
lhe \ldtlt\ 1n,rc,.. ed , uft.,ll '\

,1

rc:,. , ,rtl 1.. 11 'JIHI lo:cri- h,1r,c JhlC

1,,, r•"' 'C:.l'••n rl,11

'Baseballitis'

lh lh i:.u 01111J1:1 11

fl,,

t,., ,

t,1 he ,tr,lllJ!C:I lh1,

,.,-,1 J, , 1ni ,,,.,,1/1 11r•
,unf' ,. u 1111.11/f'f uf ,nlt'll.lf' ,,. _
d,11n,n, ,. 1/ n111 .,,,1u t1<m . 11, 11ft'
rm nfu n J., 1h, hw f'lwll• h111,n , // 11
""' u ,ih mformu111 t' p 1r 111r1u/ und
Ju.111p1 h u1 lm rl , "' ut'1lhr11,

\c:Jf than 11 '"ih
1n 1•)14 tu n the Red S..!\ a nd \he
I eJguc l·Jsl dr a11 me
1111-"I! murc t hrough the ,ummer d ug
d J ,, IO the fall d il\\l~ ""h 1k rc:1 111n111g ; mental no rm"
It \h,1uld
While c1•cr) ) e,ir , o me ne"'
,sa, ior come3, w W,ntcr ltal'en 10
1.1ucll the aphon , m o r pcu1m1su,
" "" 111 t1ll nc,1 )eiu ," the p11le hoK
appear 10 h•l'e no more: support
1h:1n 1:ut )UL 111·11h the po111ble c:.,, .
cepuo n or one Sob He1K
Thi, )Cir Lo rd Darrell will hal'e
10 do 11111h the Krfs o r scason'1
past , and unless wme o r the foob
go ld of past campa11n• pan out, 11
looks hkc I "" on'I be 111t1ng 1n the
bluchen ,n Fcn111a) Park when 1he

,\ rnc m:,rn

1/ru c/ Uf l'

M. o gc:r Angell. from Hrl' Summrr
Gurnr

t-ach )CIU a round t h11 time , the
m11lad} strikes With the end of the
foo tball ~c11on. there comes a
knlcn, pc:uod whu.:h runs rrom t he
end o r fanu1ry 10 the begmn,ng or
Mitrch ,.hen the bueball 1ra1n1ng
ca mps go into full 1w1ng
I'm not 1ure when !he tcrpe:nt
,uuck, but ""'1th 1hcd11ysgo1ng by I
rcah1c that the mcd1c1nc ,.,11 hal'e
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ll anu1wn
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ne,, rJ1111n ,,t 0-.t,,bcr ,omc, ur
I he cumm11 •cJ I 111oks prnm"'"i on ,.,1hcr l111nt,. tho ugh \\ hc:1c
1n 1e111, 1wnc h• I mo..cd ,1ut on
,umc gre"t '- auonal
Lea1 uc, ~ 1such pl•) eU •s M 11} ~.
fl c:mente J nd t... uu fll\ ) bc:c;,uM: o r
"M:grq1.111on," th is )CIU I 1c:1 10
11e"' entert.a mer> ,.ho m,ght one
da, nn k :u g..xxta,t he ab<>< crrten •
t1o n~d

"""P:

l o r one th mg the, an .. ec:s ,. ,11
be using Bobb) Bondi this 1ca1on
Bond, 1s supposed 10 be bringing
.anQlhcr p1nsuipc pennant to the
8 11 A
There n Lee: P.h) o n the Ouo lc).
a team that a l10 got Ken Smglcto n,
11o hu hus sho11on h11 po""ct 1n the
put ool) o n t he local 1ocket bo\C1
The d 1ml\ . ho,..ever. mu11 be
lbnl Aaro n The Red So1, open up
on Apri l 8 against the Bre,.ers in
f,cn,.a y. andforthelintt1me1,nce
I got a ll A·1 1n 1chool ifin1 grade: at
St P,us ) I'll be \1/alllng m hne fo r
autognphs ~p,te the fact 1ha1
lbmmmn· Ha ni 1s nunna the
ocrngenar1 11n age buckct.,rm sti ll
an,1ous to sec 1hc man (11 he morul'I '"ho bro ltc jh.bc Ruth '1
record
,,,.,-But 111hat do I do till then"
1'1c cunteniplatcd p11ch1ng a te nt
on JerSC:) ~trcct to ma le ) Ule I
d..in'1 m,u Aa ron And, o r cuuru:,
1he re a rc: p\c:nl ) o r bu ·c:tball and
ho,.; ke) ga me) J round 8ut their 111:tmn 1, onh -.a1.·chimn 1n ffl) cup ol
1.uffee,,,.ec1 ,hut no\.lhC rea l t h1 ng
,\ nd fo r JU thei r e,c,tc mcnl. I'll
tJle the dull ~nth 1nn1n@"" 1th ttfc
d1.111wnJ ~,.1.,,. d. 'i,(l)rcn1.t\ter ,,n
1111 l,1p,mJ the \lflCI ,teeth m.1 rlt. ,
1n the hJl ., ,11 nl\ nc,..k

rr."c-

Rob hnar .. nafl'M'd IO lM'
lc:llll nf 1M •ttl. t• k• 1Ws )Nsnfl.
dn, ,:, for,., _. a1t•1n,1 Lo •PII. (llri, 1'\Wf" t ll 1 • n,JQll311) lofflo oa.

The l•sl Old
Syn•gogue
In Boston
The Historic

VILNASHUL
16 Phillips St .

fw-a('On Hill, Bos1on
ln,1ln lhf' jt"wtsb Studenti To
Our Tradiuonal Or1hodo, Sc:f'\'ic:el

FRIDAY : SUNDOWN
SABBATH : 9A.M •
OUR MINYAN

,__ _:..:
N~ff'°D"S'-'Y_,,0:.,U'-'1_ __,

Intramural
Results
b) Sf,,r Corbell
!iccood•plac:e Ocha-A lpha , uffcrcd 11) o nl) lo u ~o far 1h11, KUOn
to Mauac:re b) a M:o re of 47•3' but
nllt before i hpp1n1 b) lhe Gunen u
u rl 1e1 1nt hc:.,.«k b) asim1lar41 ]3 K11 rc
Joe: Mora a n '" ill h1gh 1Corer fOf
Delt a -..uh; 16 po1nlS, ,.fo\c:. S1el'e

~au: ~;: 1:• ; : :rt:a r~~an~ .J,.a:t~:
ga mes' h•&h \Co re r ,.,1h 18 It .. u
the fifth
n fo r Delta, 11oh1ch no,.
,1and) •-1 on the s.caso n. 1u o nl)
kl!>\ coming JI the ha nd1 of Boston
\la"J~·re, .1-~ on the , ca~on, -.. ai,
led b, 1h e ,.:o>11ng ,1r Br uce
lo,,ro• c t l h T un, RomanotlO),
and "\te•e \\ J,Uaniclo (10) 1n \If•
tu,1ll\thconl) u1"¥tlhfleaguc: h1t,
,een thu, 1ar ~le•e J.1,"4ue,
,h•rr<d In 11 r,.11n1i. l,11 the: Ito-er\
In , ,,lhll'IJI l e ~~ Ut' JdlOll,

I ,,,.,e" I J,uon h:andcd the Youn1
Dude, theu ~ .:ond s1r1u1h1 los~ ,n
<1ne ,11 the highest sconng 1amo of
1h1~ )OUnj '\oea'W>n J ,m E.ascnhut's
; I pu,nh r a.:cd lhc: U"" ) ets .. h,k
R,ck 8onsk1n a nd Lance .Clarke
dro ppo.l ,n 10 apiece: Mike: Gcrt-1e1n h.1d 17 for the: Dudes..
In M>me,.hat of a clOM: contest.
t he Consp1111to n., 1n I tum effo rt.
ddca tcd the Stiff) 43- JS despite a.
17 po1n1 performance by Steve
Callahan Holly Carnnght (1 1).
Luke Dillon ( 10), and Chuck
Roto ndi ( 10) ,.·ere 1he h1ah SCORn
fo r t he I-O Con1p1rato n The Stiffs
no w 11and 1-2 1n ka1uc p1a.y
The first -place Beavers (2-0)
tro unced the Advocates •8•28 u
Doug 811hop and .Kc:vtn F1nnc1an
1hre"' 1n 1• and 13 points, rupee•
1,,•cl) for the Bcil'crs, ""h1lc Paul
C,a ncl h banicd home half h11
1cam1, · po1nu It was 1he second
such ddcat 111 as many aames for
the Advocato

WSUB

WS U li

ts

~oin&

through a reorganization
o f its news sta ff. A
producthe a nd regular
MYt'S procram schedule
will be pul inlo effect in '
lhe nea r futu re.
Wi th
1hi s
n ew
organizailon IMOPle are
needed 10 help in e'"ery
racet of the production.
This is a unique oppor1uni1 ~ co ~bec-ome in ohed
in a program 1h11 will ar.
ford ex perience . run and a
\lllua ble entry on )Our
n•,umt'.
Plea~ con1 11c1 a ft\ one

si

l'Ohl"t'rned \o\ilh \\
' 8 if
~ou 1o1 re inle r ~ l t'd ,in 1hi.s
t ~pt.1 or 11c1hi1~ 111,a ll . \\ e
"'ill ht' in IOU h.

....

l ' a,:t· i

F..,_., IO, 1'75

SuffuU, Joun1al

Up Temple St.

Esthetic Photos
of the Week

I n 1he 1ntere,1 ol p11n1d1ng .in uutlrt for
hb111ar ) 10 . 14. \'h>M•} • Friu)'
rh.,1up:1.irher-.. he thn ~,:1nnen ur ,11.ham."Cd. 1h<
Ttll- SL HOLK U N I VE RSITY ENG LISH OEPARTMEl'H
",urfon, Juurnal .. ,11 rnnt 1hr th rtt h"'I phu1u11r1t1ph,
THROUG H I TS COLLEC TION OF AF R O - A M ER ICA N
'"<' re .. r1\C C"Jch· .. eek
l he) .. 111 be e,i,lua1cd on
1 ITER"TLRE . T HE U NIVERSITY LECTURE SE il.J ES
11u.1l11, ol the prml. crratl •cnc-., m chlM.1\lfll!, ,uhJtth
[Q \1\1ITT l:.l:. .\NO THE M USEUM OF AFRO· A M E R ICAN
Jnd .1111\11, , .aluc
•
HISTO R't CO-S PO]'ISOR "Af'RQ.H ISTORY WEEK •. TH E W EEK
1hr ,pcu1il.Jln1n-. .irr
f-E.ATLR l:S "1R BRYANT ROLLINS. A BLACK POET AND
l Ph111<1, mu,1 he printed 1n bl,1,k ,md .. h11 r
HIST >, ~ O A. '-I EXHI BIT IN THE DONAHUE BU I LDING
Jnd mu,, hc .11 leJ~I 1 , ~
LO BB\
~ I hr, c.in he ur Jn, natu rr. trum por111ut,
hbruar~ 11 , Tltnd•}
lo c,pc11men1.il ph,11u1_1raph,
LOO pm • 'iG -\ Program Comm111cc prne.nu the Dlnglcfcsl Theatre
l Photo, IJ kr n In l\mm Of larp:ct "Ill be
Com pan} performing "Gue:u...,orks," humorous Ytpcttcs
prefr11cd hut am I , \ hhK k .1nd '"h1te
both prMehcanc:d and 1mrpov11Cd Open to all f,tt or
phu1u 1, .1,ccp1:ihlc e, J}np. ,1, 11 h11~ nu1
char ge . Suffol k U n111cn11y Aud11om1m Come JQln 1hc
,, ppc.ircd 1n an} ,,ther pu bl11.ll t1un
01nglcrcs1 Compan) for an cnJoy1bk. unusu•I u.~encc"
11,uh ,1udcn1, an t.I fa(ull\ .uc rnu,ura11cd 111 pill
I :00 pm · Suffolk Un\\crl1I) Enghsh Oq,al't.mcnt throu&}t ,u
lee~
11,1ra1c 1n lhl' c,pcumcnt Tu!!!clhcr '"" i:.in pro,1dc an u thcl\ .. 111 be ~on,,dcrcd fur the fo llo ,,.mp. 1uuc For
110n of .\fto- Am e11an Lncnture, th<c Un1ver11l)' Lccturcc , prc-.,1\C 11u1lct and enhancr the Jrt1,11,i.iualll) ufth c m,11 c 1nform.it1un .. untact Bru,"C "lclntuc at 1hc Jou,
Scno Comm,ncc ~ the Muieom or Afro-Anknean
n,11 Offo.c \h1nd.1, through t- nd.t) hc:·1 .. ce:n I .1nd .:!
",url ol l ,11mn1un11\
1hr dcadhne fu1 each 1"ue 1, l uc,d.1, .i1 11MI . .ill P \1 "111 .. nk ,nu
~~::~.r;t , ~~::,n~s
al~';,~ : : . : :
Prcs1den1 ', Conference R oom
1:00 pm . Studcnb' l ntcrnauonal Mcd11;111on Soocty proenll a
" Prcparatol) lcClurc on Trantcendcntal Mcd tt•1101.;- 510
Donahue Bu11d1n1 Open 10 all ,ntcrcstc:d
1:00 pm .. C:r. mpus M1n1ttnc-s (C.thohc, Jewish •nd PrOl.csunt
Cha pla rnS) spo nsors ·"'.. \n Open Duaiss1on on F•kh and
.. hole thmg mnc\ lhcm up"
b) l)rnnl, \ •nd•I
Values:· 10 Archer 8111ld1n1 (Campus M1n1stncs omoc)
lie \,lld he and h1, C\-.,. 1fc ~hll
beryonc 1n1eratcd 11 ..·elcome 10 a ttend "
lnfl.,11 on h:u fou nd a nr .. oLhc" the rc,c~"on hci.an 111
!eel lhc ,.1mc '" ll} ThC\ bolh '"'1111
partner 1n rc .. cnt m on1h, Ill,~ nc .. 11:•1u1_1c 1n1,1 hi.. c.irn1n1 pu .. cr
7:30 pm · Suffolk U n111entl) Ena!WI Oq,at1mcn1 through 111 C0Uec.._oon ht-. hour\ 111 , e .. I n11land H rc, c,111bh,h the hond\ of
11on of Afro- Amcncan L11cratun:. !he U111wcn1ty Lecture
.1dd1t1un to the mo und of cconum1l
( o n1 :.11ncr l om pan) 1n Sm11hlicld. m .. 1r1mt1n) hut cconum1 .. ~Oft·
Series Commutcc and 1hc M useu m o r A fro-Amcocan
pr,,hlcm, I \ fCl,:'O\IOn
1-11110 1) present Mr Bryant RoU1ns, Bladt po6 and
At 1hr ~C crclc I aur1cr tlar m .. c,c hemp. rcd u..:cJ Be for e he d111on, h.a•c ruled th1\ o ut
l,, nc .. 11. he ,,. ,1, '"orlo.1nl!- u nh IO
.. ~o. ,omct 1mc, I go o~er there
novd11t. 1op1c " A Wn1cr Loolr.l Bad at Ro-.bury.' ' Open
\I, ,km,oc\.ct R I . the com t>tna ti on
re .. d•)• \I,,: d on·1 feel u 1h1
10 all. MuKum or Afro-Amcncan HISlOf'Y. 90 Watfffl
h.11 become too much 10 bear fm hour, per ,,.eel
.. , J be a lot heller off 1f I'd go Jboul I I but .. , do II ' " ) '"~ ) : · he
the blue .collar Amcn,.:an
S1rcct . Ro -.bury. Mus
R a)mond Co1c tnot h" real u n unemployment but the bas~ ,.i1d
Frimuiry I) , Tiwrsda y
lku u-.c o f the m u11t1on he lind1o
ll • Environmental Law AISCCt• o n presents the fint two filrru
n1me l " one o f the p1lron) who .. on' t h1, me o ff He ~y1 he nce<b
me
10 run th e mach,neli 11nd fu.• h1m~lf 1n, lo•c ind m1magc hu e •
1n 1u new E11w'" "'"''"'oJ Film S,riu; tod•r'• rca1u.rcd filrru
1ccb t o cue he c runch o f
nopl1cc1nh11l1fc Co1cuidh11e• arc " Encrl} The DIiemma"' and .. Encru: The Ntadca r
econo mic ""'OCl He doa u ,,.,1h a 1hcm "hen 1hey bruk do wn ··
Cotc Hid h11 fin1nc1•I l011 would "'lfc 1s un the wclrare rolli and th•t
F,ss,on AlternattYC ·• Open to all free o( cbarae: 218
few beers
she recc\\o M i>thcr's Atd u wdl
Dona hue Bu11d1ng
lie 1t )1 ye11s u ld U nu\ 11bout be tu-0 ire.at 1r he ..·ere to leave h11o
Wi th these 1... 0 \OUICU o f income,
I ;00 p,n - SGA Movie Committee pracnu the hila nou• "'t•n
four ) CUS 110. he w111 muncJ a nd iub •·olun1ar1l y ' T d b.r.vc 10 wait a
comh1n cd .. 1th the allmo•y
Brot hers film .. Al !he C 11cu1:" Suffolk UalYe uity
he s upporh h11 u -w,rc 11nd l hrcc re.a l lo nJ! umc JUSI tu get m) tint
r,a,mcnh. th e children arc .. ell
chc,,::k.'' he muKd
0
A ud11onum Open 10 all /rtt of characchildren at ...,,11 H he can
\ -. J rc,uh . he lO Orh 10 hour, ~.u cd for
1:00 p• . L I t t Comm,ncc p«aenU ··ei..am1rioft. 71M Lpr oj
" It 's rully been gell11'1,1 U1u1th .'"
'' "'" · hell I guen I'll JU ll haYc
£Jqwntnc, ·· the og.hlh of 1hc thirteen
C1¥1bsadon
pl'f '"cclr. ;ind lu~ S20 ,u more: on
.ap<.. ote··r,cvt:11 rll) C:t. •"llc and
111 .. JII unt1lthll,lh1ng1 \m Cr .. 1th
Sena which will 1i1kc you on• 1uidcd tour or the ideas and
thcludi, to1akc c111ct:1f l:vers1ncc cao;h chnlo. he rccciv~ from the
I II be 1n t'Cttcr sh.ipc then "
events which h•ve forged Wcs1c m C1v1hsat1on u caq,usnely
government
this r c c c u1 o n ind 1nfl1111on
li e 1;11 ,cd hll finger t o the
The d ,, c 1n carn1ng1 hn )! ;,id
1llu.str11e:d b y man·, nwsl m1p1fK:Cnl painunp. 11ch1tec•
hu11ncss. r ,·c been h1vmg a 1ouf!h
tu rc, 1eulpturc utd mus.c Open 10 all /rtt or charsc:: 24 ·
mo re th:r.n unc cfre,;.:1 on hll rcr • h.111cndcr ;and handed him~ ccnb
tm1e"
tlcn returned .. uh J lotter) 11ckct
~,.m,11
hfc
Co1c
1111d
that
despite
the
.:!4A Archer 8u11dm1
Cvtc sa id 1h111 he had a hurl)
" 11 .i W ho knu ... , .. '-bybc rn hll
di•orcc, he )1111 m:iunuun\ an c, .
hbruH) Ill - 11. TIIN■) · h iU y
8"'id 10b Af1cr droprmg u ul o f t he
ccllcm
rcl:1t10Mh1
p
wnh
h1\
..
1rc
TiltIIISTO
RY 01:.PARTMEJ',,,T AND THE H U M ANITlfS
\0th jUJdc. he man:1gc:d tu ac11u11c
She h,c, d1rc.·tl) .,~TO\~ 1hc ,trcct.
< Ll l:t SPO:-,,l'iO R "C HI NA WEEK .. THE WEEK FEAT U RfS AN
h1, ,cmli,atc 1,f cqu1•·alcnc) for a
.md he 1, .11\0,,.cd 111,ce h1, .,h,khcn
I \11181 f o-..:
CRAFTS. CAL LIGRAPHY AND
h1ih .... houl cJuc.1 1m n lie 1opcn1
r,1 , Tl'(1 "
THI:. 00\lAHUE 8 ILOING L088Y AND
h'tut ',CJf' ,n 1hc l S ,\ rm, fhcn
b, John J . C allo
l ie 1,-.,1,, ,I '\1['1 lr,11T1 lhe ttlJ"
CO i i t (, I· I IB RAR't . Ll:'.CTL:Rt- - 01:.MONSTRAT IONS ON
he .. cnt h) ,,. o rk
h! '""' hluc, fu,1nc hluc
U ll'L"'I P-\ 1,T1, c,
CH lt'oil: E T'A I-CHI BOXING AND
·· J "'•" ,1 hJf'f'} •tto• lu, k, ~u, ,,rirc:J the hrc .. fMm h1, uprcr hp
I ,I nt'cr.,ccn C..1,hmcrc before .
.tnd h:11 m1" thouttbt, h!r .a tc'"
l 111'1 ~ I OISl-ll:.S I"- 1111 U~ I\ t-R<; IT\' ( Ht-Tl RI"
hcl111c c•cn1hrn~ cJ 111e 1111,,.n I
hu1I I d nu'cd 1d .. J, c,"hmcrc
-..-~,1,111' " \ OU lo. n,,.. h.1, lo. 1n
'""~ n1.1 lo. m~ .1hou1 SI MI per "'eclo.
t-rtiruar~ I M. 10. run.cf•!• T lwncb )
\ ui,rn,t. nn .. 1fc .tnd n1r t.1lkcJ
\\ id 1d, hHnc l<.1,1k,
I'd ~••c Ill\ \0,1fc ..,me C\ 11. OhlnC\
, r 10 , SE ' I O RS " All S l:.,I O RS INlERESTED l!'t.1h,,u1 ~cttmi,t mJr rneJ J~Jm " e
n 1d, 111-,ne lcr-cl
t,11 her .1nd 1hc kid, ' ''"
ftirgc1
11,,1, c, TIII.IR SE ' I O R PORTRAITS 11' T H E BE.ACO,\
i:et Jl,11111 heller f1.1n c•cr \l, c
n !ell l>J•hprc,~11[1.htm•
'I L-\RBOCH, '>HOLLO ~lei ' L P TO HAVl:. THE IR PICTU RES
1th t>.1b, hrJ" t>u1t.in,
I le find, II J1fli~uh hi 1,,ccp up 1h,1u):ht 11 ,,. uulJ be hct1e1 f,1r the
f ,\t,,L, ,\T THI' BF. ◄ CO \ TA BLl:. l:S THE OONAHUl:.
.. 11h thcp,1,mcnhrc4u1rcd h) 1hc k1lh, 1i1t1 Thc, ·rc ,,,unjl o1nd th1,
BLILD l ' G LOBB\
f-1:. BR liARY 18.19or20 FROM IOOOAM ·
\ 'J nc, c r ~ccn t J ,hmcrc before
t (JI} P\1 PICTl,RES "'Ill BE TAKE
BY P U RDY STUDI O 0/'w
ltul I d no cd 1d .... , c;uhmcre
< ◄ t/ P( .\ 1, TIH RID GE \\ AY S T U OENl LO U NOE ON
Id "'J' ,.. ,1 n n1nC(h fi, c
I EBRLAR't 2S. 26 AND 21 F ROM 900 AM · 400 PM
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Good Wool

c,u-..:1:s1:
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Sendthe'PTD
CLoveBundle for
94:,lentines~ek:,..

Lenn y -

rh e play is rrem endo 11s . ..

i.-un liau~ hom P•l' -4
.. p.o !he , .. o dollar,." 1h h1•
m,1thcr beg, him lie could h•\C
.1•1•1dcJ itlt h1, h.o)lcs h} llmpl)
,hJnjlln! the content ,1fh1\J CI He
.. vuldn'1 hccau~ '1e 1h<.1ught that
h1,f.1n, .. vu ldhclph1mtobc:r.t1hc
'"""1 "- Iler all lhC) \O,Cf( n t the
,1no "'ho too l,, the compl;un1.1, ou1
,l jtol1nSt h~m

.. .

·r_.11 w,.,,F_TV •
f • l,_)ou(Jlfklt•t l

the l.1.,1 ¾Cne , .. u .11cnts bl.ISi
,me member 11f Lcnn)'s banJ for
ru\hut11bad hcroin Tht)for.:ch1m
tu prndu, c a lat l)f .111 hi~
,u,tomcrsso thJt nob<Jd) ,,. 1l ld1c
trum the bad JUn lo. T h e. co p\
rcmo1r~' b11~cd oJn lc.rning thll Le nn) 1, one <.1f thc bu} cr\sum) ur1hc
.11111udc of th,nc "h" h.ncd the
nuth he represented \\ hen ,...nc cop
J> b the: ..ithcr 1fthc) , ho uld 1nform
Lenn). the other replies. "no. fuel
h1m·· " h•~h 1s cu.:11) ,,.hat the
'}'!em and 1b rcprcscn1a11,cs dtd
IU h1m
l'hc pll•) e nd, ,,.1th a naked Len•

n\ \lum ped l)• cr h1, toilet. dc~d
f hc .. ,>r lo. -. he on 1hc noor bn1de
him hen "'hen dcw.d . !he cops
,onunuc 10 harass him The)
pv-.111on him "mnp. on the !tell.
hc.1d thro .. n bad, . .. 11h 1hc needle
,t·u:lo. bJ~I,, 1n his llrm
II 1h1s Ii
d,mc to g1•c a nC"')p1pc1 photog•
r1phcr a " sen,auonal" picture
::,cc1ng Brill o ns111e after 1hc
pl,1\ 11 "' ;o ,1ppucn1 that he "' Ill
11
cd:;;;;":~mcr\cd 1n h1, role that 11 v.11~ hkc
.. a1ch1n11 the real Lenn) Jcs1dcs
ho <.1b,1ou, ph)Slcal rcscmbl;mce to
Bru~c. 8n11 '"n able 10 capture
man \ of the comcd,a n·,
mann~rnm\ as .. e11 l he '"a) he
held the .:o p) ol the court
uanKrlpt, rc-.cmblcd I cnn) 1n a
~enc from h1, film .. " The Lenn)
Bruce Performance t,,Jm ·· bcn
the arm :and hand goturc,of Bnll
,.-aught the St)IC o ( Lenn) It was
d1ffu:ult Ill scp.11.1.tc Lenn)' from

fr~1:: ~H: ::~::;

The pla) 1s tremendous because
8 11\1 1s able 10 get 1ns1dc Lenn)
Bru .. c Bnll ;,ind the script 11oork
,,.ell 1n rcmonng Lenny's 11cltailc
tJg The t ,,.·o create • lcchng of
•)mpath) for 1h11 man .. bo dared
mah fun o f SCk , porno1niphy.
rchg1on. conlraccpt1\'CS 11.nd . most
of ;r,11, the Amcnca n leaden or hi1
ume He c•·cn had 1hc ford1ght t o
-.cc !',, 1, on for "'"h•t he turned out
10 he. 15 .) CUI before "'e even
heard of Watergate
Int rcsl 01 the cu~ 1~ f•irty

t1-ood Thc)COn111bu1cafinec.um•
p1e i)f 11 1uppot1tn1 cut No ne of
their roles re11II) develop to an)
depth Th rs can he 111nbu1cd 10 lhc
f.1c1 thll each c■il member play,
not 1•nc role. but <.t•cf'II t,·cn
\o mc of 1hcirhnnarcshallow II IS
cle ar th ilJ the phi) 1s written for one
r , that o~ Lenn)

b, l,1il l.11fl
I fmJ m,,cl! , er, 1n,c~ 1irc: m
the•c umr, I he: 1uturc lool.. , nut"'
~,c,11 .in,n .. ,rc ( , ru'"ln!' 11r ,n the
l•lr,ll'•j1J'cmcJ, c.m,,.,1 hcm 11 .1

r unt lnuNf frnm p ■ lt 1
II ,.,u ~a,d the rcco mmcndat1on
~uu ld be "'11hdra"'11 befor e the Feb
11 J01n1 (1111nc,I mce11ng ,f the poll
,hu"'td o p1n1on 111as .id.-etR l<J ,1

IA te en "'C "'Cfl l lO l hc la111,er ii lot
'"'"c ,1u1 "e d1dn I lr. nn" ·
hm Br o"'"· ;i,nuther Bo ilrd
memhc1. Jl!rccd. " IA e c,tcndcd
,,u· f'""' er \0 th t fulle~t ·
1hc ,11lC ,,f three '-ccJlc,, t" ,,n
Huth De.in .tnd t,,.d lchcr ).1 1d
t i'c mcmon 1, 1i.11, ,1nJ 1t-c, 1ntend 1,1 d1¾-U~\ th e m,u c r
tr.ijZl!ICntcJ 1hr cnl!lc ,111.ur ... .. ,
,,•h 1'11:,1dt m l huma, f- ulham

\ 1,me >.cnl "" I !ell ••U1 ,,,
•rcc,.hr ,1,, ch.,nc, r,,lct! ,1·1n m
\.UCCf f'CI"'"
ln1n p: in J
t,:r, ,, l,nlc .,, •the•
,nu, > .ind,
f' 1Hft1C'\\IH'. ,,..,_IC\\ " ilh ,1 \<IITliur
h-·!11 the l ,t,ncn ,.1h111c1 '"Jf'Cd
tJblc 1ncumc I ,cn11nc I ~rt"' ur
,,r ,..1nJ,,,r,, ,,7.t •11.1, 1cr mmdctl J
,.,uh lo.nc"' thq d hchjthl. \ .archcc
plul 1,, c1H.1 • r,unt ·.i.1" 111 ·~ ,in
hhcr.11 , and cmpl n) cd m ,11uh the,
1hc h111 h , -.hnul d ,1,lr. 10 ... cr It '""'
,rulh .. anted
,lcl1 11htful .ind .111 , en ,nnoc; cflt
H.ad nc""•
hc:r aldcJ h) <,cr .t ld
Hut d1d11 '1 "'c .i11 tin ,1m1l,11
I ord
8c1n11- a pc~\lffil\l. I 1.alo.c 1hc 1h1ng," iSomc ui '" pulled mor e
,cr1o u, pr.inl , 1h.1n 111hcr, - the
"'""~ of an cco nom1c ~lump • er )
,hdd prnd1g~ of dc h ntluc11,~
h111d, and ffi) p1Cl1HC o f a bright
.il"'")' took " pranlr. ,,nc ,tcp
futur e: darken, qu,cltl) Aha1d of
fu nhcr 1h1n mo,1 k,d ~)
•h111s to come. I have fC\'Cf!cd to
.\ ,h,ld of the ~, ,110 had mo re to
the put HI fi nd comforl
deal ,. ,t h thiln \1 mph pla,ml! OtJI
Rc.a llllng that m) bes1 ,.,cn,ng~
,h,l d 1, h f.1n 111" c ' and hcin 11
ha•·c bcc:n ,pen! rcm1n,~cmg about
de,1 11\h The <.; 1\t1e, made 11,
hno nc da )~ 11,1th fucndi (\lpp1ng
, h,1dren ll\lllUe ,,f e,e,, ,and,
akohohc bc.,c n1u 10 keep 11
"'rarrcr nn the ,trcc L e• er , ,mukc
mellow and plc1u.ant1. I lung 111 go
,1.1,l .ind c,cn hue u f foud \l.e
hack to 1ha1 CIII
.1re,lep11c, IAeg,c"' ur.1n .ih tm J
Mcmor). I \urned fl om ,in In•
1hc,,m1enc- 11fhu1 dlllJ' tiUe\l lU fl ·
trudu~lu)n hi P,)i.:holu1p -.u ur,c .
HI ~ the r1 1tht " ' J te.i r her h i do 1h1,
hcjZ•n~ 111 dc,cl ur 111 the Ale ,,fl "r
" ' th.M fotlo ,r, 1ni,: dn,d\ •·..:ampu )
-I I uf1c11 hM,c d1fri,ull) d1,
unrc,1
"'c )HC"' up m ,,lent pur
1111,:u,,h1n11 Ill) c.irhc,1 mcm u11c,
,ml ,,I .111n1he1 K u hc rl t,,. cnneth h <1111 drc.1m , 11 1 f.il,c unprc,,u,n,
the ,11un~ r,uh111.1I 1d,1I 1.1lcn ,,,.. ,u
lhc1c .uc mnumcrahlc ,11u,111,rn,
hd,nc lu: ,uuld he undc r,t,1111.I
,mJ l« lmp, I rc-. a ll 111) fu,11l,1, "1
\\ 1h .. ut .1 t,,. ennetl•
.,n
l md c111.incn . nu 1111rrc'""n' .. t
I ,,,·nh.... ,:1 111 ., lr vm,1n 01 1n,
nun, If\ I ,1th11l1, ,,h,M.>I jZCIIIII~ ,1n
1h,· _.,,m11 hu, . 1 11u r,c11 -...h,,.
k.,.1c1 1,,r 1h,11 m.ittcr ,r,11h ,t,,uh1,
1
,I.I\ ,,,mp ..111,t "" .11111 ,,n ltu t ... h,11 1ho1~1 "ur dn11lm~ ...,1c1 .. ur 1,,.,.1
I' ,t Jh, ,uL Lhc,r npc11cn,c, lh,11
Lhc ell\lf"nmclll .11111 ... uh thr
111 .. dc them J\Cllll,1nenth llllp lC \\CJ
lh<111i,:h1 1h.1l ,1ur ,h1\J1c n ,n .. , ,,cc
1n the 111111'
!he c.uth I.lie .an un11111ch 1lc.ith I
11
1 he 111 ,, c,ent rc1111,oncnth
,.,.,ulc1 "h,11 "l' ... ,11 t>c ... 11.11 ... ,.
tn"rtlc,I h, Ill\ un mJ,1,:1 1mn,I ,.,11,t ..1ml .. 11.11 )IIUl"hflll c!lc,1 1h,:
"'•'' h,H 1n11 m• wn,1h 1e111u,c.l ,1.t ,,:,c,1t1c, ,.,II h,,,e ,111 11, ,h,l.lrcn

1,

f heun rene111cd ,onu.1c1 o f11un·
t.inl f-re nch p rofc ~\OI R un n1e
I .s{ 111u1e abo "' ,n d1 K uucd

\\ hen .1,lcJ !tu h•• oprn1,m ..:i•n
,e•mnti the ~!lu .1111 ,n Ander ,,11d
I hne th ree upllufl\ I tan ta ke 11
·, tn i: ')t udenc l ,mdu,1 Com
.,,,nee th e 1'.i....il ..:,>urt, <J Ut~1dt of
1hc ,..:h,,ul ,,r tu rm m, o•n man
h1•c
\ ,h1t hc 8 ,1.trd·,ruhnl! , he co m •
me111td. " It ) ,,llcd th e great o •
~.i pc \,\cmbcl\ of ,tudent 11o• crn•
mcnl , cem for 1hc m olt p•tt. to be
r Jn ul th e boch , tu ..cc 11 "on then
~,1ll e11e re.:ord. n<J I hJ handl e
,1n,thlfll! 1mJ)Oll llnl .
Baau!>C of the differences 1n
vpmwn no Mgrccmcn1 wai readied
.i, to "'hcthcr o ffa1al co ne;utu ·
l;,tmn, , ho uld be g1,cn b) SGA to
memhcr• of th e Bu.trd for their
llclc n Or,1111 J,m Y. dch .1nd
hm Turn e, "'e re at, o u n the
R,•Jlli
,rm,uul, ,cpurtcd 1ha1 the
l ru,t te !Ml 10 J b<Jloh the s" hfc
n,cmf'er• ,11 1hc !:tu,ud <1f Tru~lcn
1n,l ,hJn jlC them 1,1 nonld e
mcmhcr, h,1d been la-.uabl• J.f'
f\h11e1I rclcrrel.l 11, the I dUio.Jll tJfl
t ttmtlltll ec .irl&i ~1•cn 11 011,c Hill

••..I:

,1, \ .,1.,, ,lc,11lcd t,1 hot•e ot
.,,nl.ludc,l -,,n,c1mni,: 1h,:
lhe c,.,m -.hcdulc .anJ
lh~ ,,u,lc n! Jd!llt\ JlCll•id " ' \l ,1n
,!.,h
\\ cJn...,,IJ "
.1nd I 11;!,1,,
II,.,, ! I •o ., n• 1111 It~ rm
I h,, r,,11 h,,,.CH'f .,. .. , 1.,lcn
,ttcr the '>(, \ h.nl ,11fc.,1h m .i,lc .i
l h..:

r .. 11

,h.tl!~C• Ill

Dean

r e~om'm e nda11un ti) th e J oi nt
l ounc1 l r11, o nng1he.1dl\' II) period

SGA

Growing
Pains

('1 M1ti~ fr oa ,aa~ I

indeed a co nvtctcd felo n. he
had paid his debt to IOCKI)' accor•
ding 10 the court S}'ltem
\.11dwa) th rou1h the mect1n1 a
r,.11\ "'Ji 1akcn ,..h,ch resulted 1n a
11c:Jr•c•cn \plll. 2S 10 20 1n fav or of

"'II

'>r,1n1u ot11 \a1d \C, enl 11udcnl\
... h,, 1clt,he"'J ';anc , ccllen11n•
,tru~tor .1nd did not "'ant tu see her
lca,c. had a\~ed hm1 to ca ll 11 to
thr "iG.\·~ auenuun
Pre,14cnl (J>;al1er appm ntcd J
,11mm111cc ~om pn scd of Sp1n1uol;1
.ind J im IA ekh to sohcu fgrc11n
\Jn l!uJgc \1udcn1s t o c:o mpos,c a
letter 10 Dean M 1chae1 R ona)ne
\ 1d., e l·h )'"':trd r e placed
~haron Penta o n the Educa11o n
( o mmmcc becauK the committee
member n rc4u1rcd to be a hbcnl
.i r\\ maJ ur. '"hu::h H ayward IS, and
Penta IS a bu11nell maJor

"'"

's c, I\ ·s o ph o m o re Clau
Rcprcscnt a1,~ e Pcs er George wu
th ere iand sugcstcd m ov1 n1 10 the
SGA mccun1. alread y 1n prf grcs!o
1n th e R1d1cwa) Lane Bu11d1n1
.\ t the SGA m«ung. furihc:r
.:oJm mcnu -..ere hc.ard before !he
SGA and prcn reprctcntauvc.s
"l:1111lle Jacob1on an d Wa lt
Sanden from tclcv1uon stations 5

.....

Petc:r George made the mot ion
fur adi o urn.m cnt and M allo.u1
~condcd 1t

Evergreen
ron1i11-4 from p ■ lt J
h11 n1 ,n 1he ne11ht'Orhood and had
!:t. t11h l.lump,cd \.O fflC\Ohere .. here
nuOt-d, ~••Uld \CC him
' \ Jul1 \<,1u·re n,11 tmng1nl! him
h,,mc foi ,uflpCr
" Rut n.1 J
'l ,,u ...,,1 ,,,ur m111hcr H,ur
... ,er "' CJI
IA ITII 11,,,....
" 8 111 l>,11.l
he, J hum11n
~llljl

I he ~,d, ,n chc ne1phh.1rh,,-,d
,-.nJ '1,m 1h"111lh
tt•1 "°\un1l.,"thc 'lcll,,.,. 1.,,c, Jnd
th,:11 nc1i,rhbnr, tt,tt hi churc;h

~------------------------------------

1

The S11J/11/J.. J1111rrwl 1, parl11..:ipat1ng m .1 pull Cl1nccrnrng college -.1udcnh .ind their cconu mK ,talc uf
affair!\ . It 1:. hoped thal th rough v.1dc:.pn:ad ,1udcnt rc:.pon,c: the Jou rnal 1A1II dc,clop an m.:1.:u ratc prnfih:
of the current CCl) ll o m 1c !', 1tu a 11 un and it s effcch on college slUdcnt :.
Po lhn !,! drop hu,c:. v.11\ bc ,11ua1 cd a t the dcv ,11 ur on ea ch Ooor of the l)un;.i huc building. the Student
Acu,·111c!-I uffkc 111 RL ). and th e h.1II o f Mt Vernon St Please fill ou t the quc,thJfl!',. dct.u.:h the page. and
place it 111 thc ncarc!\l (Jr'op bux
The J1111mul g.reatl ) app reciate, each a nd ever~ )l t udcn t' , parl1c1p:.1t1on in

1h1,

\h Ca navan was ukcd to prc,,w:nt her as,c. After hcann1 what
6:v;:d ~:~~~r~:ec:;~~
students from the Roor
Cavahcr ,aMi...Ttu1 will not be a
M1clley Moux mcet.1n1. We will 10
by 1t11c1
parliamentary
proccdu rt:."
Com men ts heard. a.pi n brou&ht
up 1hc question of ccnaonh1p. Bob
McK1llop. uhtor-1n-ducf of T1tr
SMf/olk Jo wr11al . rebutted .
..They' re offenna the KnlCe. you
dcade
no t cc:MOrship:·
Chrts Sp1nnu.zoh. SGA
member . u.Mi. " We' re: pay1n1 him
fo r An) 11.no.,..\cdge he may have "
1,1, hen quc:suoncd 4bout the typo
of , pc.all.en SGA enjaga, Canhcr
,.i,d. "Our proe;ram comm1ttc:c 11
d1•er~ h t JkC\ 1n all lunds o f tn•
ter o 1,··
t- or the !>lilkc o f c.w.pcd1enq a poll
"'"~ ta ken 10 dcterm1nt; student
wppull oJ f Dean '\ appearance
hc:forc. .. , oti: o f conridencc The
u• er.,.hdmrn1 maJorH) wpponcd
Dean "iG .\ sa"' ht tie reason t o
change 111 plani
l)ean has staled 1hat he 11
,.c110u!>I) cons1dcnn1 ca ncc:lh n1 hlS
1our and coming out a1a1n only 1!
~numcn u acrou collqe umpuld
,h:ane;i: He •as unava,.bk for
co mmcn l on 1h11 recent controvcr•
~) .&t Suffolk According 10 hit
pros a1c.nu. he da1rc:s 10 lead as
private a hfc as pou1ble.

1mpurtant pull .

COST OF· LIVING
The Student Money Crunch
Pk;. ,c fill ou t ~md plal'.e 111 the que,11onna1re ho, . It 1, c~,cnt1al that Jll ,lUdcnh lill 10 the fol\o" mg 4uC!\•
1
11,111, \ ,tud~ ,, hemg condul·tcd on the current cc l)no m11: cn,I'.. Jnd 11' effect on thc l"O llcgc ,,.tud cnt. Your
pcrMmal ,11uat1on 111 the nHrnc~ r ru111.:h l!'i 1111port:m1 .ind -.hnuld be noted. Cuoper.1te h~ filling 1n J', much a-.
pn-.:,,.1hlc and ,n pl:tl'I!' "here 1Hll .1pplti:ahlc p lace '- ,\

Living at _ _ _ Home
_ _ _ Apartment
_ _ _ Other
Tuition costs _ _ _ _ 1971-72
- - - - 1972-73
- - - - 1973-74
_ _ _ _ 1974-75
Rent _ _ _ _ 1971
_ _ _ _ 1972
_ _ __ 1973
_ _ _ _ 1974
_ _ _ _ 1975
Employment - - - full-time
- - - part-time
- - - NA

·Food costs per month in 1971 _ _ _
1972 _ _
1973 _ _
1974 _ _
1975 _ _
Transportation ____ Car
_ _ _ Mass Transit
_ _ _ Other
/
Transportation costs per 1!!71 _ __
week in
1!172 _ __
1973 _ _
1974 _ _
1975 _ _
Financial Aid
It financial aid monies at Suffolk were to decrease for the next year, what would you have to
do to re main in school? _____

L---------------~--------------------J

11·,

Dean '"'u the second chOtCC of
the SGA Proe;rams Elecuon Com•
m1llcc First choice, Dick Cavett,
dcchnc:d 1hc 1nv11au on because or a
pre,..ous engagement 1r Cavett
a,ceplcd, his rec "'ould be U .~.
S'iOO more 1han rca1vcd by Da\·id
1-nc lu~t ~car

Who's
Who
I o urtcc. n !)urfolk l: nt\ e UII)
::,c.n,urs haH been selected u
member!> o f " Who's Who mong
'i1udcnh If\ Amencan Uni\elSIIICS
Jnd Colleges" for the 1974 • 75
\<o:hlk1I ~cu The nc"' members arc
t,,. cnnc1h Anderwn
Oa"d Cauhe,
\ 1rg1n1a Creeden
IA.1)nC f1.:l
¥,1l ham G.&1;1t15
Jo~ph Ga, ~ghan
Chfford Gibson
M ichael ijlga1n,
"llanc,l>.rusc
'ihe1la Mc Oona gh
J ohn McShanc
llclc n On:ull
Ch11rlc, R 11.10
Jc.in \\ .tllJ~e

Jm"""'

I hl" " irltril
...,\,uhl hlr.e
h• 1.11.c th,, 1rr,1111,'mt \ "' ,un•
,., .1tul.11,· 1h,•~•• r111,11•

